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r T
Ifendrd.cli; Jimg ajid "wife ljrj:'garetha (TirariTerman?)

UX 1

—

pQtGrJ?.coT:» Ilaria John .'Inna

b, 1710 Oathcirina Ilendric^c I'-argarctha

b. 28.10.1711 b. 2li.l.l716 b. 2U.l,n7l6 recorded to
recorded to
loGr. Joh.

mar.
Dorouhj-

(Reichert?) Hsichert
llu6.17)!.3

war, 2U.l«17hl|. raar.

Catharine I0,11.17li3
Tiandruji, or Johannes
Ijantian IJesn, Jr.

liiGr.

I'aritje

"indcrson

lii.6.17li3

Instead ho
mar.
2.8.17i;B

Iiarna.rotha
Fi^yiiiauer

Jolm
I^derid:

b. anor 1722

mar. g6yir¥^i?6k

18.3.1762
CathariiiG

Schijmacher,

XTidow of
i<3lchoir

Bell.

V 1
—

SLisaboth Johannc

C^iildren of Peter ^vn^, and I:argareiiha i-'rej/Kiauer

all bapt, St, Paul% IVangelical Tirtheran Ch., Schoharie.

^ i r—

r

CathaririG
I

Potcr •'toa Johanncg
b. p.^.l7li9 b. 23.'^.17^1i b. 11.10,17>6 b. 19.11.171^3 b. 8, 3.1761 b.28.10. b. 9.3.

d. 1760 176/1 1767

lloto: "Hie author does not follow tills lino furtlior.

IIo"T, coiiiocre this id.th uy supposed relationship of the Berne Youngs (para 2 on
tho previous pago) Ilote hcn/j closely tlie one falls in i-Tith the other. As far as I

am, concerned, tlie xoiingc foinid in the Berne c'lurches ore the some persons notc^d

in the Schoharie dmrch records, but carried one generation i^lrther.

Ihen, if 70U realize that the ages given in. the census records arc approximate
in many cases, and also that :he ages depend upon xdiat time of the year the census
\m-j jjaken, as ijell as the possibility th?t the ages, in some cases, referred to the
past birthday, and in others to the future birthday, it is easy to reconcile ones-
self to believing that tlie Jolm, son of Peter, t±iose wife was Susanna, i- the sai^
person as the John and Susan of the Census records of 18^1.

Incidentally, the Youngs of Preder5cksburgh, Penr:;r, Peter, and Stepjhen,

all i . . L,, descend frcfm the John Hendrick, bom 214..1.1716, i'jho married Gathari
Lantman, For their burials, note Lanp^om Parish P^gister.

arine

Dr. Ifemores^- is going imay for a month, beginning early in July. I have
the Young (Jung) book and expect to return it after he re-f.ums from the tidp. If
you are :lown this \Tiy in the hear future, cane in ""'^'''

r':^Q it.

Sincerely,

)^h
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Old Houses in iiath Area.

Ernest town i'ownship.

1. Haffhian Hoase
iirected in 18^5 by Conrad Hufffcian.

2. albert Hudson House.

5.
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^%r' ^ ;T:gKi*c.^-A'. fit^-.*-:-: ''<-'^-

HISTORICAL SOCIETY RECORDS OP BIRTHS(BAPTISIMS)

HENRY k MARY YOUNS

Jan»?0-179 4 Elizabeth
Sep-27-1796 Katreena

Catnna died Jan 1802

HENRY fc ELEANOa YOUNft

Jacob
peter
Christopher jL Jan-12-1789 m. Lana Kellar Peb-1814/>-

John

(Jasper

Seorge =.

Andrew
Tobias

c^ fU^ P^xMu^c^ ^,§fyfHa^t^^ic^M^^

HENRY (or HENRICH) k ELI SHIA Y0UN6 ^

(Henrich died Aug-23-1789)
Mar- 9-1788 Jacob m. Anna Davies , May-8-1809
Jan-2?-179 2 Laurance m. Jane Thompson Dec-15-1808
William Sole May-11-1794

Jan-10-1798 Gasper

Feb- 2-1800 Tobias

CHRISTOPHER k 'rEBEKAH YOUNS

Apr-1 4-1811 Hannah

PETER YOUNSS

Ichabod
Francis

Oliver

(3rd k 5th)

to Thurlow
It

Marysborgh

^^ky^ ^ ^^f



^^^,v^ (ge'iMM^wL^ jBtr

Nor- 1.

Jul-24
Sep- 1

MRy-17
Jun-?5'
Mar-16.
Apr- 5'

Jan-16.
Apr- 7-

Nov-15-
Jun©27.

-1789
-1791
-1793
-1795
-179 7

-1800
-1801

-^803
-1805
-1807

.1833

STEPHEN Jb ANNE YOUNft ^
m. Jennet (dau.panetta Dec-1812Daniel

John
Elijsih
George
William Dougall
Feter S. (died Apr-20-1800)

,

Stephen
Elizabeth
Peter .

Day id
Elizah
Richard

Nov- 6-1805

Apr- 6-1806

1839 - l^t
1843 '-/^5
1850 - l^^l

18^' i^'i-

PETER k MARY YOUN&
William (died jan-10-1806)

MICHAEL *: ANNA YOUNG
Elizabeth

jh^yOungPETEi k MARGARET BLACK
Seymour

Slnerva^Inn aQS^f^^^^V^ (2^7-/^^^

Joseph P.^fe^ Vh<^fi^^^-=*«*> /^I'lii^

r^Mary Elizabeth

1875 - il3^ y Fletcher ^^, M&4^^
V Su sannak ^ ^ VUrvtl>^'^*^«^



The Yoiing (Jung) Family of the Mohawk Valley, 3

Children of John Hendrick Yoting, Jr.

2— 3 John Hendrick Young, Jr., born Jan. 2l|., 1716, married Catharine Landman
(Lantman), 2~\ <\«x^., nM"-^

Third Generation.

3—1 Pieter, born November 23, 17U6 (died),

3—

2

Pieter, born December k, 17lj-8.

3»-3 Elisabeth, born April 28, 17^1.

3—1; Johspjnes, bom May 30, 17^3.

3—^ Catharina, bom April 6, 17^5.

i 3-6 Stephen,"^'October 23, 1757.1.coJl.^ iJUlo aJl.. U.^.^ <X,«UW^- co*^<%-M
K 3._7 Jacob, fe^ Febrtiary 17, 1760, "^ /a^-^^<w. \7%i

3—8 ^ram, born October 29, 1762.

fi 3—9 Pb^ederich, born November 5, 1761; 5 Johannes Reichert and irrife Maria Cath-
arine Yoiing, Sponsors.

Note: This family apparently lived in the vicinity of Iloosick (Hooseck), then
Albany county, and the family record was fourid in Albany "Dutch Settlers,"
Schoharie churches and New York. Peter Landmann, who was probably the
father of our Catharine, was a son of Peter of Stockheim in the Sover-
eignty of Isenburg, Budingen, who married Elisabetha, daughter of Johanri

Planck of Dansenan in the Sovereignty of Nassau. Some Tcriters claim
that the name Landman was in some instances changed to Countryman.
This author has been unable to locate snj further trace of this large
f^ly. They may have moved to Canada.

^ \^^,A^^s. ^J^U.^^ UvJW^
Appendix. .

The Kocherthal -tecord, ^ ^^
i^, ,-,-xc.

(From Olde Ulster)
"^-^ ^'^^ ^^^^

1711
b, Oct. 28 Catharina
bp. Nov. 11

1716
b. Jan. 2k Johann Ilenrich

bp. Jan. 2l|. Anna Margareth
(twins)

Hendrick Jung and wife Jacob Ziraraemiann and wife
-^ina Margaretha

do

of Georg Matthe sen, &
Maria wife of Jacob
Porste

Conrad Schutz, Ottelia
Weberin, Jacob Meber Si

Anna Margaretha Zimmer-
raann.

S. Pauls Evangelical Lutheran Chujrch—Schoharie. I728-I838

pg. ^5 Abraham Abraham Leek <2c i^rf-fe Henrich Jung and his
bp. at Kosek June 1;, 1763 A TO.fe

j^j'-nm t^ism^ssscm'^s'^s '.^-•.>*. ,-',»<





THE YOUNG (JIMG) FAMILIES of the liohawk Valley.

Compiled hy

Clifford M. Young.

Hendrick Young (Jung) Line,

1, Hendrick Young and -Anna Kargapetha (priibably Tijnmemian) arrived in iVnerica

with the Palatines in 1710 and went to the Camps on the Hudson, He was one of

the Palatine volunteers in Col. Nicholson's expedition against the French in
1711, which apparently amounted to only a long march to the Canadian border and
return. The records show that Hendrick and family migrated to Schoharie with
that large group settling there about 1712, He and Theobald Yoiing (probably
brothers) are the only ones of record (Immigrants) bearing the name "Jung,"
who went to Schoharie, Their further migration to the Mohanrk Valley is discussed
elsewhere in thjLs record. It is regretted that the parentage of Hendrick Jung
and the maiden name of /inna I'largaretha were not given in any of the early records,

JACOB YOUNG was undoubtedly their first born (I7IO), Perhaps he was born on
the high seas or in England before they sailed that year, as church records do
not show his birth, except that at the time of his death the records of the Dutch
Heforraed Church of Sand Hill (Fort Plain) say he was born in 1710,

limiA CJffHESINE was bom to Hendrick and Margaretha October 28 (Kocherthal
Record),

JOHN HENDRJCK and ANNA MARGMETHA (twins) were born to this couple in
Schoharie January 2li, I716 (Kocherthal Record). It should be noted that the
Simmendinger Register of 1717 states that Hendrick Jung and Anna Margaretha had
four children up to this time, which accounts for Jacob's birth in 1710, which
was not recorded.

PETER, birth date not recorded, was born to this couple probably after 1719,
vjhen Rev. Kocherthal had died.

JOHI\I FREDERICK, birth date not found, was born to Hendrick and Anna Margar-
etha Young. It is probable that both Peter and Johann Frederick were born after
the twins, during that period immediately folloT,d.ng the death of Rev. Joshua
Kocherthal, when records were not so well keptj or they may have been born in the
¥iohm<tks Country and their births recorded in the esrlj churches of either Stone
Arabia or German Flats. These churches were destroyed and most of their records
lost, so that few baptismal records of that period exist.

CHILDRETJ OF SECOtlD GEl^'ER.ATION.

(Hendrick Young and iinna Margaretha, parents)

2—1 Jacob Young, born in 1710, married Dorothy (probaljy Reichert). They lived
at Sand Hill (Fort Plain, then Canajoharie, Albany County, later town
of Minden, Montgomery Cowatj) where he purchased several lots in the
KLeecker Patent. Jacob died January 12, 179U, aged Qk years, and doubt-
less was buried in the Sand Hill cemetery. His will is quoted elsewherej
and church records indicate that Dorothy was still living in l803. She
might have been several years younger than Jacob or lived to a very old
age. Record of her birth has not been found but it is probable that she
was a daughter of Conrad Reichert.

2—2 Maria Catharine, born October 28, 1711, registered for matrimony to Johannes
Reichert, son of Conrad Reichert, June lli, I7U8 (Schoharie Dutch Reformed
Church record, pg. 289 of Translation),

2—3 JOHN mmmSK KQIDRICK, bom January 21;, 1716, married Catharine Landrum
or Lantman, January 2U, 17l;U.

2—li Anna Margaretha, bom Jajiuary 2l|, I7I6 (Kocherthal Record) married Johannes





p;i;'.*y-- .^^ s-:^,o<..-ez»>V5>gtTO^-'t^::> -rr:, ^a-.

The Young (Jung) Families of the Mohawk Falley,

Hess, Jr., Nov. 10, I7I4.3 (Stone iirabia L. C.). Confusion has arisen
among certain genealogists mth regard to the parentage of this i\nna

Margaretha Young, some claiming she might have been a daughter of Theo-
bald Jung; and others believing that Frederick Young was her father.
The only Anna Margaretha Young of that early date, of which we have
found any record, was recorded as a daughter of Hendrick and -Anna

Margaretha Young,

Mien David Hess was born to the said John Kess, Jr., and tJife Anna Margar-
etha, it is true that the elder Theobald Young and wife Catharine were sponsors
at the baptism. The records indicate that Hendrick Young and some of the family
had returned to Schoharie in 1732 and therefore were not readily available to

act as sponsors when their grandson David was baptized. The close relationship
between the two Young families readily accounts for the presence of Theobald
and TfTife to act as sponsors.

-4s previously indicated, it is possible that Hendrick and Theobald were
brothers, and these two families moved from Schoharie to the Mohawk Valley in
about 1722. Frederick was a son of Theobald Young and of the same generation as

Margaretha Young Hess, and apparently they must have been cousins. No Frederick
Jung appears in the records of Palatine Immigrants arriving in 1710. The "father"
theory mth regard to Frederick appears to have groim. out of the fact that Anna
Margaretha Hess purchased from Frederick Young a lot in the Philip Livingston
patent, bearing date of March 22, 1768, to which her son David fell heir. David
sold the lot to one Jacob Ratnauer of Freysbush June 6, I788, and in the des-
cription of the land as appears in this deed it is claimed that Frederick Young
was mentioned as the father of the said -Parmd. Margaretha Young Hess. A careful
reading of the deed as recorded in Deed Book 8, in the Montgomery County Clerk's
office at Fonda, shows that nothing in the deed tends to indicate that Frederick
Young was the father of the said -%ma Margaretha, As a matter of fact, no record
has-been found to show that Frederick Young ever married, but he otm.ed consider-
able property in the Livingston patent and had otherwise received from the Croi-m

a large grant of land near Sharon,

2—^ Petor, birth not found, according to the Schoharie church record, registered
for matrimony to Maritje Anderson June lU, 17lj.8, There is no record shoi-Ting

that they ever did marrj'", and it. is probable that the Petar Yoiui^' noted
in the Schoharie German Lutheran Church record as having married Margar-
etha FreyTiauer Aagast 2, 17U3, was this same Peter whose narne appears in
the reccdd as the son of Hendrick Jung, No other Peter Jung is recorded
in Schoharie that early. Further evidence that this is the same Peter is
the fact that he registered for matrimony on the same date as his sister
Maria Catherine, who married Johannes Reichert, There is some evidence
elsewhere stated, which tends to indicate that Hendrick and some of his
family ret-'JiiTied from the Mohawk Valley to Schoharie or vicinitji^, as will
be observed by the church record of marriages and births of his grand-
children; also the fact that when Hendrick sold his land in the i^alatine

district the deed states as a reason "he moving," (See copy of deed dated
1732,)

2—6 Johan Frederick, birth date not foimd, was probably born in the Mohawkls
country after 1722. He married Catharine Schumacher, widow of Ifelchoir
Bell, March I8, 1762. They had Dorothy, born January 26, I76I4.. It is
possible that this might have been a second marriage for both. It also
seems quite probable that Dorothy was n^aned for her %nt Dorothy, ifTife

of Jacob Young, Sr,, of Fort Plain, Johan Frederick Jung was sponsor
for John Frederick Hess, bom May 10, 17^1^ ^'O Johann Hess and Anna
Margaretha (Young) Hess, his sister
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I I iineri at Bath

letcher Youn!

Prominent Resident Passes

—Was Born in South

Fredericksburg
^^*^ S-iH^^

BATH—The funeral of the latej

Fletcher Young, which took place onj

Tuesday afternoon from his late resi-

dence to St. John's Anglican Church,

was one of the largest seen in the

I

village in some time, evidencing the

regard and esteem in which he was]

held by the residents as a whole.

The service, which was conducted I

by the pastor, Rev. L. O. Walker,

I

although very impressive, was marked
by its simplicity. St. John's Church
was imable to accommodate the large

|

number of friends and practically

every resident member of Maple Leaf]
Masonic Lodge was present. The
pallbearers were selected from the I

members of the craft, including rela-

tives and the interment took place in

the family plot in Sandhurst cemetei-y.
|

There was a profusion of flowers.

Mr. Young was the son of the late I

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young and was 1

bom in South Fredericksburg. His
father was a farmer, and the deceased

|

spent his earlier years on the farm.
About eighteen years ago he with Mrs.

|

Young and family came to Bath, the
former having purchased the coal
business from G. A. Wartman.

His eighteen years in the village]

had been marked with splendid suc-
cess. Mr. Young took an active parti
in the municipal and educational life I

of the community, and for some time
[

was a member of the village council.

For the past number of yoafs he was I

a member of the schooy board, and]

I

his death creates a vacancy.
Very interested in fratemalism, he I

joined the Masonic Order many years
|

ago and for twelve years was secre-

tary of Maple Leaf Lodge, having to I

[

give up this work the beginning of the
year owing to ill health. His wife

|

predeceased him about ten months.
In his pa£sing Bath has lost a resi-

]

dent it can ill afford to lose, and the
I

village will be the poorer by his death.
|

To mourn his loss are two sons,
Clarence of WOUamstown and Ernest,
teacher at Wilton, and one daughter,

j

Miss Madeline, who has been attend-
ing the Napanee Collegiate Institute.

He also leaves one sister, Mrs. (Dr.)

H. S. Northmore. ^%
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IGovernmentI
Now Exo

I

Its Action in Signing Anti-(

Grievous Attack on Chul

New Law Is Published ii|

VATICAN CITY, June 3. — The

I

entire Government ot Spain has been
automatically ex-communlcated from
the Catholic Church for signing anti-
Catholic decrees, tl e Vatican State

|j2ei>artment announced txxlay, after
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Ann. He served with the

I

Heavy Horse Ai-tillery during th

First World War. He was also ti

member of the Orange Lodge.e Lodge.- -^•./
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MRS. A. P. YOUNG
Mrs. A. P. Young, a well know

and highly respected res.dent of th

Bath district, passed away sudden

at her home on Wednesday, July (.

at the age of 84.

Mrs. Young was the former Susanr

Harwood Claringbold, daughter of th :;

late Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Claringbol

and was born in the Bath are:,

where she lived all her life.

In 1894 she married Amos Percivr'

Young, who predeceased her in 193..,

Mrs. Young was a devoted memb<
of St. Paul's Anglican Church, Sane

hurst, and was an active and inter

ested memljer of all the church

organizations. For a number of yeaa

she was district secretary of the Wc
men's Institute and during her ten.

of office, helped organize man-

Institute branches.

The late Mrs. Young is survived b

her three sons: Gordon L. of Bath

Dr. Claude R., of Binghampton, N.Y

and Gerald P., at home, also thre

grandchia«ren, Mjrs. Howard Seix

smith, of Montreal; Robert an
Emily Young, of Binghampton, N.Y
and a great-grandson, David Sex

smith, of Montreal ; as well as tw

sisters, Mrs. Eliza Conway, Bract

bridge, and Mrs. Beatrice White, O:

Bishopric, Sask.

A large number of relatives an

'

friends attended the funeral, whic

was held on Friday afternoon, Jul

8, at St. Paul's Anglican Church, an.

was conducted by her minister, Re"
A. Brandon, assisted by Rev. L. G. C .

Walker, of Camden East.

The many beautiful floral tribute

,

v/ere evidence of the esteem and lov.

in which the deceased was held.

Pall - bearers were Kenneth Hih

J. Elliott, Edmund Wright, Arthu;{

Wliitfield, Harold Ackerman an-:;,

William Smith.

The flower - bearers were Arch:

Wright, Harry Babcock, James Car
roll, Wilfred Ackerman, and Kennet.'.

Morrow.
Interment was in St. Paul's Angli

can Cemetery, Sandhurst.



make collections from various porti-

ons of his patrol area and forward

these to the Forest Insect Laboratory

a^ Sau't Ste. Marie, where they are

icientified and recorded.

Six fires occurred during the latter

part of June when the fire danger

touilt up to high. Fire fightirg

crews were ah e to get ihese fires

under control quickly and acreagss

were small. Generally the tempera-

ture was very warm and the relative

humidity high. Three fires were

caused by lightn ng, one each by

careless campers and smokers and

another 'one started m M^Clure

Towirship when an oil tank trailer

owned by the Miller Paving Co.,

burned and spread to the woods on

the Whitney Lake St. Peter road.

At the end of the week three fires

were being patrolled.

This has heen a good week from

a fire protection standpoint, with 1.66

inhces of rain fahing on June 22, 23

and 24, when thunderstorms occurred

throughout the district.

Only two fires were reported dur-

ing the week and they were both

small and extnguished without much
damage being done. One of thess

fires apparently resulted from care-

lessness on the part of unknown
campers at Wh te Lake in the Town-
ship of Bagot, and the other fire was

caused by lightning in the vicinity

of Vennacher.
Campers and fishermen are now

using the woods in large numbers,

and they are asked to do their share

to guard against forest fires. Before

leav ng a camp site care should be

taken to assure that your campfire

is reslly cut, this is mos tirnportant

as many a black looking camp fire

has returned to life to destroy forest

areas.

/ / /

. FORBST TENT CATEHRPILLAR
ON THE DECLINE
By R. M. McKendry

The Forest Tent Caterpillar (Mal-

accsoma disstria) is reported on the

decline by the Department of Agr.-

cu ture of Canada, Science Serv.ce.

Forest biology rangeis indicate that

p:k
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ret, Wilson Garret, Mr. and Mrs.

Cecil Male, Soperton; iMr. and Mrs.

Edward riray, Mr. and Mrs. Bern-

ard Gra^H. Higgins, Charleston;

Mr. and Mrs. H. Gray, Mr. and

Mrs. J.. Watts, Ath.

^M^skd
LUKE V. YOUNG

NAPANEE — In ill health for

one week, the death took place at

his home on Mill street of Luke
V. Young in his 81st year.

He was' a native of Fredericks-

burgh and the sole surviving

son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Young.

In his youth he farmed- for some
time and later took a position with

the Canadian National Railways

where he stayed for more than 30

years.

He was twice married, the first

time to Annie Deshane who died

a number of years ago. Later, he

married Anna E. Hart who sur-

vives.

He had five children all ot

whom have died.

Surviving are two grandsons,

Bruce and Hugh Richmond', and a

granddaughter, Blanche Thomp-
son.

He was a member of Grace
United Church and a faithful at-

tendant at services. A few years

ago he was appointed to the offi-

cial board.

The funeral was held Monday
from his residence to Grace Unit-

ed Church, conducted by Rev. C.

D. McLellan.

The cortege proceeded to Mor-

ven Cemetery where interment

was made. Pall-bearers were John

Switzer, Herbert Cook, Earl

Clark, Pat Murphy, Arnold Backer

and Edward Baker, (j^

I".' .*«IiJl-.i^ilt." - -.4-. -.JJBa

\\%^\
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return
and JVlrs. i? reotrossage.

Miss Eleanor Cooke of To-

ronto is visiting at the home of

iMr. and Mrs. Herbert P.

Mrs, Fred Gossage, Jr^ has

returned home after receiving

treatment in Ringston General

Hospital.

Deaths And
Funerals

^14.
CHRISTOPHER E. YOUNG
DESERONTO — A retired

farmer, Christopher Emmanuel
Young, of Deseronto, died here

September 9 at his residence,

Thomas street east. He had been

ill for a long period.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour

Young, he had lived in this town

for the past 13 years. He was

86 years old.

Prior to coming to Deseronto

Tie had resided at Roblin, and

before that at West Plain.

The funeral was held Septem-

ber 10, with the Rev. T. F.

Townsend, of Belleville, offici-

ating. Pall-bearers were Glenn

Goodfellow, Karl Young, Richard

Young, Gary Young, Neil

Graham and Everett Herrington.

Interment was in Riverview

Cemetery, Napanee.

Surviving are his wife, the

former Mary Ann McCallum;

two sons, William C, of Ottawa

and Perry A., of Belleville, and

three daughters: Mrs. Harry

Blakely, of Oshawa, Mrs. Wil-

liam Murray, of Kingston, and

Mrs. Kenneth Orser, of Calgary;

also two brothers, Robert, of

Marlbank and Oay, of Napanee;

three sisters: Mrs. NeUie Lasher,

Marlbank, Mrs. Maude Perry,

and Mrs. John Benn, both of

Napanee.
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READ INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN BELOW CAREFULLY

GENERAL RATES ON THE DOLLAR OF ASSESSMENT, 1929

County Rate 14 mills ....

Township Rate 11 mills

Telephone, Brighton Municipal,
annual rental, $18.00.

General School Rate, 8 mills

Dog Tax—1 dog $2.00; each additional dog $4.00; 1 bitch $4.00; each
additional bitch, $6.00; kennel fee, $10.00.

An-ears are payable to Major E. L. MacNachtan, County Treasurer, Co-
bourg, unless otherwise noted.

PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD RATPS ON THE $ OF ASSESSMENT

S. S. No. 1&5, 5 6-10 mills ....

Debenture Rate, 4 5-10 mills

S. S. No. 3, 2 8-10 mills

S. S. No. 4, 4 2-10 mills

S S. No. 8, .00 mills

^ S. No. 9, 9 4-10 mills

S. S. No. 11, 6 mills
I

S. S No 12, 6 mills

S. S. No. 15, 4 mil^

S. S. No. 16&18, 14 ^ills

S S. No. 20, 2 mills

S. S. No. 21, 8 3-10 mills

S. S. No. 22, 5 mills „

S S. No. 23, 5 mills .........

S. S. No. 29, 5 mills

TERMS OF PAYMENT
TAKE NOTICE that payment is hereby demanded of this amount, and

that if you neglect to pay the said attiount for fourteen days after the ser-
vice hereof, the same with costs by distress may be levied. See Assess-
ment Act, Chap. 195, Sec. 109 R.S.O. r.

Cheques tendered for payment of taxes must be made payable to order
of the Collector AT PAR at Trenton. If not payable at par here, add 15c to
25c for exchange. If this is not done, cheques will not be accepted. Money
orders are prefeired to cheques. If a prompt return of Receipt of Payment
is desired, an addressed and stamped envelope must be enclosed.

Cheques payable at par. at Frankford will be accepted unitl December 11.
After that date exchange rate of 15 cents must be added.

Taxes will be received as follows:

TRENTON—By Tax Collector at D. R. Purdy's Insurance Office on Sat-
urdays, 10 to 12 a.m., commencing November 2nd until December 14th, in-
clusive; also by the Collector at the Canadian Bank of Commerce on Tues-
days during November, and on Tuesdays and Thursdays during the first

half of December.

WOOLER—By the Collector at Townn Hall at Council meetings, and at
annual meeting of Cheese Factory patrons.

STOCKDALE—By the Collector at Mr. B. W. Powell's store, Wednesdays
during November and December, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

BY MAIL—Taxes may be paid by mail by forwarding your cheque or
money order and also your tax bill, which will be returned to you.

Trenton, September, 1923.

To the Ratepayers of Murray Township:

This Tax Bill has been prepared for your information and guidance.
Keep it for at least 12 months. You may be asked to produce it. Should it

be lost or destroyed, another copy may be obtained on application. Enclose
a 2 cent stamp if you desire it mailed to you.
Do not fail to bring tax bill, as extra copies will be charged for.

In accordance with Township By-law and Assessment Act, Chap. 195, Sec.
108 R.S.O. , a penalty charge of 5% will be charged on all tax bills not
paid befoie December 16th.



PRESERVE THIS BILL
N. R. Hartt, Reeve, R. R. 1,

Trenton.
Herman Morrow, Deputy Reeve,

R. R. 1, Wooler.
W. E. Twiddv. Councillor,

R. R. 4, Frankford.
Samuel Milligan, Councillor,

R. R. 3, Tienton.
E. R. Ireland, Councillor,

Smithfield.
E. M. Wessels, Clerk, Wooler.

FOR FUTURE REFERENCE
C. F. Wessels, Treasurer, R. R. 1,

Trenton.
T. C Jones, Assessor, Wooler.
David Teal, Road Supt., R. R. 1,

Wooler.
W. H. Fox, Weed Inspector,

Wooler.
L. N. Easterly, Sanitary Inspector,

Wooler.
Dr. J. S. Anderson, Medical Health

Officer, Wooler.

TOWNSHIP OF MURRAY
COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND

MUNICIPAL AND SCHOOL TAXES

19 2 9
This Bill with Stub attached must be produced at time of payment. All

taxes must be paid direct to the Collector.

Mr

Mr

^ate of Demand for Payment 1929.

>^:^^# Owner

/?/_^, F^^^ °^ Demand for Payment.

)11 No./.^!^^... Con. .M. Lot .J.^...... .Z.A

Tenant

Take notice that your assessment for this year is given below, fol-

lowed by the tax rates as charged on the Collector's Roll of the Township
cf Murray for the year 1929.

Amount of Assessment on Land

Amount of Assessment on Buildings

Amount of Assessment on Business

Amount of Assessment on Income

?3

Total Assessment $
^0

County Rate

Township Rate and Roads and Bridges

Public School Board Rate

Public School Debenture Rate $

General School Rate $

Dog Tax $,

Telephone, Biighton Munic, annual rental ?

Long Distance Tolls $

Arrears Year Amount $

$...^..'....(?..e.

/^- 6

Total $

Penalty Charge at 5% (after Dec. 14) add $

^^^/^^Total Taxes $,

^7-f

Received Payment This L.Q. Day of

axes $ ,

1929

Collector.

Per.,

Taxes are due and payable on demand, and prompt payment is requested-
Trenton R. R. 6, M.-B. Phone 10 r 12, Wooler Central, WM. H. CREWSI.
FOR RATES AND TERMS OF PAYMENT SEE OTHER SIDE OF BILL
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THE NAPaI

Letters to the Editor

They were my great grandparents
and all the information I have suc-

ceeded in gather.ng on them, is sei

out here.

Another family conn?ction I would
like '.o know more about is, Thomas
Caton of Odeesa district who, about

|

1825, married Sarah Ketcheson of

Sidney Township, Hastings County.

I believe they had a family of two
boys, William and Thomas, and four

girls, Maria, Harr.et, Phoebe and
Martha.

Any information respecting these

incestors would b? most graiefully

received by,

E. Claude Young,
"Wellington, Ontario

SEEKS AID
Dear Sir:-

This is an appeal to any descen-

dants of three pioneer families who
settled in the townships of Ern's-

towu and'or Fredericksburgh dur-

ing the period of 1783 to 1816.

Stephen Warner Simmons is said

to have been born in E:nestown on

or about March 10th, 1817 but I have
been unable to Irani names of his

parents, or where they came from,

or if he had any brothers or sisters.

He married Hannah AJcombrack
daughter of William Isaac and Eliz-

obeth Garrison Alcombrack who
cams from Du. chess county, N. Y.

state. She was born at E.nestown,

October 12th, 1812.
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SUffP *WrflROetf BUtLDtNQ

OFFICE OF

SALES MANAGER CANADA

Box 73, aJELLIMCtTON ,Ont

.

, Jan . 7th . 19?6

Dr. H,-^ .Pnri pi rrb

T had. not e:Mpected to be writing; jon again so
Poon Vi +. T'ec6iv9'^ "i ioht,pr' itVii rh qhriiii rl hp of interest to yoii,

Mrs A.n.pe^rs of Ferndale^Oalif . ,>Trites:

"Ttto years ago my husband and I toured U.S. and x^rent on to

Canada to look up history of my relatives. We went to Kingst-'n
and Bath. M^r father was bom n'^ar Bath April ll!._,l837. Near Bath
I located a distant relative Bertran Hawley^who helped me very much
in findj.ng facts about my ancestors, ''Je have been corresponding
since that time and he is the one who sent me the clipping which
you put in the parser.

"now my father's name was Davis Simmons Hawley. His mother was
Susannah Maria Simmons ^who of course i-jas m.y grandm.other. She was
bom in l''^13 near Bath and died Sept. 20th 18U7 after the birth of her
Bth child. He brothers were Davis Simmons, Sheldon Simmons, Nelson
Simmons, Bigo Simmons, and Warner Sinmons, Now I'm wond-ering if my
grandmother's brother Warner wasn't the one and the same person as

the Stephen Warner Sijnmons jou mention. At some time he m.ight have
been called, by his second name,Wamer. It isn't a comm.on name, so I

imagine we belong to the same clan, ^^Jh&n I was there I tried to find
some link with my gandmother's folks but failed to So so, I called on
families by the name of Simmons but nothing came of it, I didn't have
time to go , into it thorou.ghly but did trace t e Hawleys back to l609.

itTMy grandmother married James Edward Hawley. My father died at the
age of 90 J in 1927. He gave me this information about his mother's
brothers, ''Fhy I didn't get the names of his grandparents Simm.ons^I don't
know. We found the name of PHILO SI^D'TONS in relation to a deed at that
time. He could have been my grandmother's father. She was butied in the
Methodist cemetery at Bath. Her tombstone is still there and we took a

picture of it. She b-^longed to the Methodist church but I believe the
records f-Tere lost in a fire.

"In the meanwhile if you have received any information I'd be very
grateful if you'd pass it on to me. I'm interested in the fa.m.ily history,

?fy father said the Simmons were Dutch and came from New York or Penn,
I'm not sure which." Verjr sincerely yours

Verna Peers
Am enclosing a copy of my reply to Mrs Peers which

might possibly be of further interest to you. Also copy of letter sent

today to a great grandson of Davis Simmons,who I believe is the one

Mrs Peers mentions.
Sincerely your."
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Box 73, '^llineton, Ontario
December 27th 19$h

Dr, H, C, Burleifh
^ ': T ^^

, nntario

Dear ioctor Btirlei^h

This letter if ^-nritten at the su^esbion of Reeve-
' ilect Roland "taBiker >rho mentioned to you enquiries I was makifng

in regard to ancestrrs of ray father's and mother's ITama-lies who
I understand, vers early settlers of the Adolphupto^ni district

I am enclosirK; copy of i*ecord of rrry father's people
back to 1818 -wfien thv great grandfather John Youngs married the
daughter of an iimeldasbui^h fanner (Sarah Walt), but as you vrill

note we ha/e been umable to locate aii/ record of \rhQn or v'here from
John Youngs cawie to i^e Ililliar district, Because of the use of the
name YOUNGS', ^d because he '-^as faniiliarloT kno'^-n as John lUIiS , we
hav^' concluded he was of Dutch origirx*

We also have uncovered what appears to be a brother,
named Oaniel, who married a Ilebecca ( surname unknovm) ,raised a
fajviily of four boys ;md one girl,and outlived liex' husband nearly
tvrenty ysars. One grandson and i^ree granddaughters survive in
che arkworth dj.strict,but their raeraories are too );»oor to supply
any needed details. Judging by the age of the eldest sonj-i-re feel
that '"janiel 'ras possibly a cour4.8 of years older than John

It is our belief tliat Johrz Youngs,and quite possibly
Daniel Young? camo to Prince Edward Oounty from Adolphustown area,
as so many settlers ^rorm tho United Gtates did, foilovdng migration
of the United Empire Loyalists officially lifted.

Incidentally you have met a granddaught^^r of John Youngs,
the youngest daughter 01 the youngest son> Deborah Young, relict of
'vfe. D. Seidell,resident of east hicton. The writer is a grandson of
the eld st son of John and Garah Youngs, ^vho settled here last August

Just a brief word in regard to ir^ mother's ancestors. Her
father Spencf r Churda Sloan '-^-as boi*n at Hay Bay in August IB30, \'Je

always understood his people veare U.'i.L, stock. He nsirried Sarah Jane
gasqy Simmons,vho^e people came froia south of Napanee, The Sloans

vrere related to the Phippens,ATfieys,aylesv7orths3Urquharts,
but I am unceiiiain of the details, I have a cousin,mbel

SXoan vJallis in Kingston >7ho can help ae on this branch.

Hoping I have xiot weariod you and that
we may gat tog^th-r in the not too

di i? tant,future ,

'/JISHIKG

YOU
Sincerely

C,Claude Young
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Box 73, Wellington, Ontario
December 27th 19^k

Dr. H. C. Burleigh
BATH, Ontario

Dear Doctor Burleigh

This letter if written at the suggestion of Reeve-
Elect Roland Stalker who mentioned to you enquiries I was making
in regard to ancestorrs of my father's and mother's families who
I understand were early settlers of the Adolphustown district

I am enclosing copy of record of my father's people
back to 1818 -^tien my great grandfather John Youngs married the
daughter of an Ameiiasburgh farmer (Sarah Walt), but as you will
note we have been unable to locate any record of when or where from
John Youngs came to the Hillier district. Because of the use of the
name YOUNGS, and because he x^as familiarly known as John HANS , we
have concluded he was of Dutch origin^

We also have uncovered what appears to be a brother,
named Daniel, who married a Rebecca (surname unknown), raised a
family of four boys and one girl,and outlived her husband nearly
twenty years. One grandson and three granddaughters survive in
the Warkworth district,but their memories are too poor to supply
any needed details. Judging by the age of the eldest son,we feel
that Daniel was possibly a couple of years older than John

It is our belief that John Youngs, ani quite possibly
Daniel Youngs came to Prince Edward County from Adolphustown area,
as so many settlers from the United States did, foilovxing migration
of the United Empire Loyalists officially listed.

Incidentally you have met a granddaughter of John Youngs,
the youngest daughter of the youngest son> Deborah Young, relict of
Mn. D, Bedell, re sident of east Picton, The writer is a grandson of
the eldest son of John and Sarah Youngs,who settled here last August

Just a brief word in regard to my mother's ancestors. Her
; father Spencer Church Sloan was born at Hay Bay in August I83O. We

Sfi0^^3ys understood his people were U,E,L, stock. He married Sarah Jane

\\l
y gasey .Simmons ,who5e people came from south of Napanee, The Sloans

Ixv't ~^^ iji vrere related to the Phippens,Araeys,Aylesworths,UrqTjharts,

I

UjV' Eyf^^O />but I ajp uncertain of the details, I have a cousin,Mabel

^l

in Kingston who can help ne on this branch.

Hoping
we

I have not wearied you and that
it together/tRr>^? not too

E.Claude Young
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PI(JW1!'K SKT?rCH^r) jiiLT n^j<iwisc7<nic^,s

The following narratlre of events and family incidents was gleaned
principally froa my grandfather, Nathaniel Osborne, v-ho became totally blind
at the age of seventy-seren years,-from Hergt, John Lowe, hie comrade during
the war rf 1812, who also became totally blind in his clOBlng y<?sars, both of
whom it became ngr duty when a boy to lead around in their rl si ting expedition*
amooK old friends and neighbours ,-from the late Her, Th** George Young of the
Manitoba Methodist Conference, who was B|r first cousin, aind from my o%m revered
mother*

T^ne vnritev va»? bcra September 10th, liJ35» on vlia* is known as "Hickory
Highlands * on the herders af the Bay of Qaiinte, Prince Mward County, The
district rot its name on account of the number of hickory trees which grew in
that region. In the eaily days siany families were known to gether e store of
from thret! tt fiee bushels of Mckory nuts for the winter season.

The Campbells of Adolphustewn,

"Phey naaad a* after Lieut, Alexander Campbell of the ^2nd Ecglaseni

(Black Watch), Mho was born at Inverary CaBtle, "Cotland, and who emigrated
with his family to the Unixied r>tates in 17^^ and %et.llt«d at Hchenectady, N,T,

At the "aoginning of the >levolutlonary war he bocamc a pronounced Royalist
and after having his property confiscated tuad being iapriuoued he vms driven
from the United states, reaching Montreal with his family, with, all his bolongitigt

in a wagon, and settling at Beauport, (See Ontario ArchivRs Second Renort),
In 178^ he came to Adclphustowa with Capt, Crrass'u contingent, where he
settled on lands granted to KoyallBts by the British C-o-«ernment, His family
consisted of one son and seven dau^ters. His son, Archib&ld, was also of the
age requisite to draw lAuds, settled on I-.ot 19, Con,^, ami served as Township
Clerk during 1795-^'-7 aiid ^ inclusive. Hie eon, Archihbld, end, was prominent
in miniolpal mattei's for u«uy years. Another son, Alexander, was appointed
second postmrster of Raxianee, held, that office and was a prominent rsrchant
in Napanee for many years. He built the •'Campbell House,** also "Lome
Castle,** 8 pslatlal rrlvate residence on the banks of the Ke,panee Kiver, a short

distance below thfi town, G-lbbs Campbell, s. pranJson of Archibald, Sr,, vent
to Tfantucket nnC- l^artha's Vineyard come years ago, engaged in the vhple
fisheries and became wealthy, Archibald Campbell, Sr,, died in I8U9, At hlo
funeral, which I attended, eervi or vslb c-nducted tj the T'ev, Jrbn Blcck, an

aged and eccentric but r,loue and highly respected old Methodist T!dri1 st^r,

known as "tTncle Johnny Black," He delivered is discourse stan«' ' eg in the

doorway of the old mansion, vdiile the groapa of sorrowing fl'lends ard neighbours
occupied the lawn in front.

Of the sjeven drvughter-.^ of Aiex'siu'ler ^'asiphell , Mar^^ *he eldest, married
the TTon, Thomas Kidout, who was Surveyor-.G'^'neral of Can^^d^. for aiar)|' years.
He h-'^d been a ca^'tivc In the 3b,\mee Indlsn tribe of Ohio for several mrinths.

His son, Thoe, C-, Rldout, was appointed Deputy Asslfltant Co tojI ssary-<General

during the vrar of 1812 and later becnme cashier of the Tiaiik. of lfpp«=«r Canada,
holding this; office for many years. Another son was &eorge Ridout, Capt,
J.O, Rldout, ^illiaiR and Donald are descendants. The V-te Lr.dy I'MgrT,

author of ""en Ynars of- D-oper Canada in Peace and ^A'ar," •Life of G-enerai

Brock** (Makers of Canada Serlps), and "A Colonial Governor In M&rylpnd"
(Horatio Sharps, 1753-1773)^^8 a daughter of Com,-tien, Thos, (i, Kidout,

Armi*? married Wm, Radenlaurst, Deputy 3urveyor-<>ennral , His eon,
Lieut, Tom Radenhurst, vas prominent in the war of 1S12 and took :mrt in the

captixre of the U.S. ^nimboats J'corpion and Tineas nGr^r "^t, ^ot9--^h*^ Island, Lake
Huron, The late C.A, Radenhurst, Police ^iagistrate of 3arrle, --^.h i\ descen-
dant,

Catharine aea-ried Capt. Grant, who was active in the war of 1K12, but

later rotired to -catlifuid, ^lieir pons vrere prominp.at Ijawyere la the pioneer
days of Toronto, MIbs Annie Grant, the last dnscen^jmt of the family, died in

that city a few y^r^rs ago,
Jeanette bec?.me the bride of ^lishri Miller, a staunch Hoyallst of the Capt,

Grass contingent, ^o settled on Col, Young's allotment at Foaot Lake, Prince
Kdward County, One of their sons was Rev, Gilbert Miller, vh^ became mis-
sionary to the Indians at Coldwater and Couchichlng in 183?, A grandson,
Hov. J,V, Miller, became President of the Michigan Conference of the M.i:,

Church, Elisha attained the venerable age of ninety-six ynars.
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^ Sarah (my grandBiot-hf»r) becas» the wife of Sergt .-Major Nathaniel

08l)orne, who waa Master of Transportation during the relief expedition fron
Kingston to Mackinaw under connand of Capt, Andrew Bulger during the

war of 181?, One of his sons wae ReT, John 0, Oeborne who, ae a Methodist
sinister, rode the circuits of the %rllderne68 in early days. Rev, H,S. Osborne

of Timothy Eaton Memorial Church, Toronto, is & grandson,
EllEabeth became the wife of ''ol, Hildebrand Valleau, a staunch Royalist

and actire veteran of the war of IKl?, He achieved local fame by his activity
In the Departnent of the Militia and In promoting the annual mpetings at the

training grounds at ftrassy Point on Hie Majesty's birthday every fourth of
June*

ffanny married Henry Bavle, also of the /vdolphustown Royalleta, who
fought in the war of 181? as sergeant in the ?9th Regiment, the members of
whose large family became active and prominent in the nunicipal affairs of the

township, holding the highest offices, Mr, Allan R, Uavis of Toronto, a writer,
«»nd author of the "Old Loyalist,** is a descendant of the family.

Thus far I have used the term '•Royalist,*' as the title "United Empire
Loyalist' (U,F.,L,) vras not conferred until a meeting of the Legislative Council
held under Lord Dorchester in 1T89»

The Youngs of Prince Mward County,

My mother's name was Gloranna Toung, second daughter of Lieut, Henry
Yo\ing, who served as Ensign in Sir John Johnson's regiment curing the Fevolu-
tionary war. On his retirement at the close of the war he was promoted to the

rank of Major in the Militia, A natrlotlc Canadian and U/>, Loyalist, he was
again called to arms on the outbreak of the war of 1812, and as lieutenant raised
a company in Prince Bdward County, with vrhich he proceeded to Kingston,
but he was soon stricken with disease and died in the Military Hospital there in

December of the same year. According to the Repcrt of the Canadian Archives

for 13(^)9 Lieut, H«nry Toung of the Provlncinl Corns was granted two thousand
acres of Ifind for services, and as a tJ.J'^, Loyalisit, but never received any.

Of the ancestry of the Youngs, Oxvy Henry Young, the Lieutenant's grand-
father, who was born in ^^ellington, Nottinghamshire, ^ng, , and after emi-

grating to Long Island, N,Y,, married a lEcottish girl named Robinson, and two

sons, George and Henry, were born. Two more sons, ViiHam and Johg, pnd
two daughters, vere born at Hup ck, W,Y., and here he spent the residue of his
days, dying at the venerable age of ninety-three. Of hiti family, Jotin died in
Infancy, Willlcun learned siirveylng, became a civil engineer ani was one of a
staff who surveyed the ieJjands of I»e,ke Ontario ?snd mad.e the first surveys of
the "I^rie Canal, He became Oen, >^o.C. Yoxmgmd dlod in New York City
at the ripe age of ninety-four, about the year 1780, One daa^iter married
Lampman, a relative of our Canadian poet. Another daughter Olorarm?*,

married Jonathan Odell, bhe founder of Odelltown, Que,, which obtained s^me
notoriety in the war of 181?,

Henry, the second son, who was born Mtirch 10th, 17'7» ^o*A'?a the British
i.r^ and served during the French and Indian wars. He received his dis-
charge in 17^»1 and, returning to Husack, married Miss Mary Fletcher, a lady of
Spanish extraction. Her father was a slave holder, carrying on extensive farm-
ing operations on the Patroon lands of the Vanrenselaer Kstate, The mansion house
of this estate, which was once the headGuarters of Gen, Abercromblo, where
tradition says "Yankee Doodle* was composed in derision of the rebel army, is

still standing opposite Albany, N,Y, i3y this union with Ml as Fletcher, Henry
had two sons, i)aniel«d Henry, anrt of his four daughters, Sarah married
John Millar, >'hen the ?evolutionnry var broke out, Henry again joined
the British forces. His l-tst commission was dated November l6th, 178I,
Dxirlng the >^r he was wounded but once, slightly, in the lover side of his right
hand. In the m<»antime Ms hom*^ at Husack b-ad b«en raided by the rebels and
8ti-\Dea of everything, even the old Bible with the family record was carried
away, and his eldest son, Daniel, lived with hie grandfather Fletcher,

Young Daniei, when in his teens, determined to run away and find his
father. He entrusted the secret to one of the N^egro^s, an old. body servant of
his grandmother's, and yAien a contingent of British Fconts vas near, the old
darkey secretly orovided him with a kit of supplies. He joined the scouts, p.nd

after suffering hardships from want of food rjid the menace of roving Indian
bands, reached his father at Oswego, He enlisted with the liritish forces at
once, learned military engineering and became Major Daniel Young, The
romalnder of the family continued to reside near their formf^r home \intll the

el*BO of the war, when i-dth the firrt contingent to leave New York they journeyed

to St, John, New Brunswick,
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In 17B0, Col, H«nr7 Young was aent to Carleton Island with Major Ross
to sake some surveys and to toulld a fort, "Hie party made preparations for
ereetine a fertificatlon, the lines of which, it is said, are still -prlainly risible.
Landing at a email inlet north of Cedar Island, Col, Henry Young was the first
of the coapany to go on shore, and the fort was duly traklt in 17S3 at Kingston,
whither the British pest at Carleton Irlnnd was soon n»T«d»

Lieut. Henry, his second son, fought in several engagements in the revolu-
tionary war, and on his retirement was proaoted Major in the Militia, Be
helped b\iild the first log cabin and accompanied his father in breaking the way
for settlement in Prince Hdward County,

As soon as Col, Young received the grant of land, he invited a brother off-
icer, Lieut. McCartney, to accompany him and his son, Daniel, They set out and
ceasted ux) the Bsy of C>alnte to where Picton now stands, '!'hey landed at
the foot of the hill on which Mt, Olivet cemetery is now situated. Here they
left their canoe, and, packing their 6UT>plie8, followed the Indian trail through
what is now beautiful &leawood Cemetery till they reached the suionit of the
e6caz>pment at a point where Lake on the Mountain, Bay of (vuinte and Fiaet

Lake come into view. They continued westward across the forests of Hallowell
and Athol townships and reached the head of K-.st Lake at the '^Indian Land-
ing,** Here they turned southward and followed the southern shore of Sast
Lake, emerging at its outlet into Lake Ontario, amid sand dunes and grevee of
beautiful cedar, spruce and balsam. The two adventurers r«Beved their shoes
and stockings and waded across the outlet, then followed the beach to the north
corner of Wibst Point Cove, where they built a hut of cedar boughs and in th «

shelter spent the night, Next morning, steering toward the north-vest, they
reached the sand dunes of West Point and following West Lake Beac*., «!irosBing

the outlet, reaching the present site of V^ellington, where they again built a
hut of cedar boughs, kindled their caiao fire and spent the second night, Hext
morning they journeyed eastward along the north shore of ^est Lake, and
at the point vrfiere that Lake nears the present site of Bloomfield, the explorers
turned south toward Sast Lake, and regained the outward tr%ll of the previous
days, which led them back to where they had left their canoe. Finding the
forests of Prince Hdward County abounding with deer and other game and the

takes affording a plentiful supply of fish, the tall native woods and the dense
forest indicating fertility of the soil. Col, Young chose a tract of land on the
north side of Sast Lake for his future home, some five or six miles from the

present site of the town of Picton, Having chosen the site, he now returned to

Cataraqui for sunpliei, and immediately sent to St, John for his second son,
Henry, who made his way to Kingston, In September, Col. Young procured a
large boat, loaded it with needed supplies, and with his two sons, '^^aniel and
Henry, paddled up the Bay, landing at the sane place as on the previous trip.
They cadged their suT)7>lles over the "Carrying Place" to the Indian Landing
at the head of ^-last Lake, Here they built a large canoe and with their supplies
voyaged along the north shore of the lake for about four miles, iaridlng at
"Young's Homestead," now In possession of Mr, Malcolm Parks, Here they
began a clearing and erected their first log cabin, Thif being completed, Col,
Youag, leaving his two sons, Daniel and Henry, to the mercies of a Canadian
vinier in the foreit, and to proceed with needed improvements, returned to

Carataqui and joined his family at St. John during the winter. The following
spring Col. Young and the family hourneyed from St. John to Cataraqui, Leaving
his four daughters at Fredericksburght he came on to Prince Idward County
and to tils Intense joy found his two sons alive and well.

The suamer was spent in clearing the land and making further improve-
ments, pnd. in October of lys^t ^* brought his daughters and established his
family in their forest home. It will thus be seen thst Col. Henry Young was the

first w ite man who came to Prince Edward County and built the first house

in the county. He and ids descendants have played a largo part in shaping the

destiny and promoting the development of the County, It is interesting to note
that the remains of these veterans are reposing on the pioneer trails which they

ffllewod ^en seeking homes one hundred and forty years ago; namely, at the

foot of beautiful Glenwood cemetery in Picton repose the remains of Lieut*

Henry Yoting, who died in 181?, in the f.'xmily plot beneath a monument of

aopropriate design and suitably inscribed; wh^le the remains of Col, Henry

Toung, who died in 1820, and those of Major Daniel Young, who died in 1850,

rest side by side in the cemetery at Cherry Valley, not far from the site where

they erected the rude log cabin of Pioneer days. The original homestead of

Col, Henry Yo^g is still retained by direct descendants of Col, Young's family,

being at present in possession of Mr. Malcolm Parks, lineal descendant of the

sixth generation*
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Major Sanlel Young, Cal, Henry's ftldeat son, married Oorcaa Conger,
daughter of the U.K.L, pleaeer who ballt Conger'* alll,n«ar Plcton, Of thla
union were bornnlne children. He settled at Kp.et Lake, near the eld hoaestead,
and died in 18^0, aged 6^ yf'ars*

Lieut, Honry Young, ny maternal ^andfather, who was In Sir John
Johnson's regiment In the revolutionary war, was born at Hus«ek, N,T, After
settlement in x'rince lvd%fttrd '.'©unty, he »irrled Mency i^er, daughter of
Souire William 3yer, a pronounced U,S, Loyalist, whose nroiierty liad been
confiBcated, his dwelling, bams nnCi cattle burned, enA hie family banished froM
the United States, It was commonly reported that the rebels were in the habit
•f probing among the ashes and refuse of hie burned buildings, remarking "here
are the bones of old Bill /Jyer", under the nlstaken belief that he also had been
consumed. But he had eluded them, and nfterverds settled at ^'^at Lake,
Lieut, Henry ''oung later inherited the homestead of his father at Bast Lake,
Here a family of four sons, rls,: George, the father of the late Dr. f>eorgo Young,
Richard, William and Capt, John, and his two daughters, Mary and Gloi'anna^

wilre born to him. He was again called to the service of hie cotintry In the war
•f l6l2, but wae cut off prematurely t^ illness in the IHngBton Military Hoanital,

When Sdward, Duke of Kent, visited Upper Canada in 179? » «ad vent
as far as Niagara on tMs visit, in Au/rust, he made a call at Smith's Bay and «iet

Cel, H'ldebrand Talleau, Lieut, Henry Young, and the oth<^r lending men of the
settlement, Viiia ceiinty had been named nfter him in Governor Slacee*«
proclamation of July l6 in that year, dividing Upper Canada into counties.

The Osbernes of iSenhiasburgh

The Oabornes were of ltlnj?;llsh extraction. The flr«?t, of thf name t© migrat*
to America, and the founder of the Jfev ?3ngl«.nd branch of the family, was
Ridaard Osborne, of London, who came with the Pilgrim Fathers and settled

at Windsor, Oenn*" cti cut , v<here the name Is Rtill pemetuated. Branches of thig

family migrated to Hidgefield, Ber/?en County, New Jersey, wh«^re Jacobus
Osborne, my great-grandfather, and fotir of M^ sons, Hathaniel, Richard, Winiam,
and Kehtaiah, were born, Mrs. Mi^ude Benson, the Canadian writer, has in
h'^r possession a pewter platter vdiich vas given to her by Jeroae Osborne,
of Osborne Hill, Herkimer County, N.Y, He claimed it was brou^t from
I»ondon by this Richard Osborne, and from Connecticut by Rev. Amos Osborne,
Us grardfathpr, when this branch struck out into the Mew York wilderness.

In course of tlw. Jacobus Osborne and family migrated to PSiltcn County,
Mew York, where anothsr son. Jacobus, and two daughters, Abigail and M,nry,

were born. In common with other XiOyallsts, the family resolved to avail thes^
selves OX the British offer «>f lands and seek new homes in the Canadisn wilder-
ness. In 17S5 ^i^^y procured a Schenectady bo'it on which they loaded household
goods and suT)pliee, and froji Johnstmem voyaged ub the Mtha**: river, then
uo one of the smaller tributaries and portaged ten udles to the head waters of
the Oswego Hlver, My grandfather often told me that in going up these rapids
the boat got out of their control when they vrere almost at the tap, and slipping
back, went all the way to the bottom of the rapids, and they had to do their
irork 3V8r again, although they were i»ry tired. Then they passed down the
Oswego Rivr-r into Lake Ontarl0|> then following the shore, reached Kingston;
thence up the Bay of C,>ulnte, rounding Thompson's Point to the eastward and
landing on the north shore of the Long Reach In the township of Seohfasburgh*
Here they carap^d for the first, and subsOfTuent, nights under the shelter of a
manle until their first cabin vas built, I kn?!W the spot well, ray grandfather
having frequently pointed out the landing-place—a rare bit of smooth, gravelly
beach, and the maple under whose gratefxil shade I hAU often gambolled in vy
boyhood days. The location wae mn ideal one, attractive and %ri&ely chosen.

The escarpcient of hills fronting the hlghlf^nda of So'ihiasburi^ and skirting
the north shore of the Loag Rerch, clothed from ton to bnse in a forest of oake
and maples, sweeps back in a curve, enclosing a small but level plain, a miniature
table land, studded here and there with groups of maples, sloping gently to the

water's edge, the scene prerented to the weary veyageure a haven of refuge.
Such was their introduction to the wilds of Canada, the scene of their future
pioneer Btruggl^B, and here they pitched their tents, Havln/=r Tire-empted n
block of Uoo acres in the first concersion of So T)hf»aeburgh. Lots 37 » 3^$ ^9 euid

Uo, Including that on which they had fenoai^ed, they bnllt thftlr temporary
long cabin and began the task of hewing out a home,

Jacob Shorts, a pioneer neighbour who accompanied the Osborne family

In their migration from Fult n County, H.Y., shared with them the hospitality

of the sheltering ar^ples on their first night In Canada, He left next morning
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Kk]:lng vith him his axe and alanket, aad trH»ar>lng weBtvmrd, t»r«-eBptftd UOO
aeree for himself and brother, Joh, vho came later, lecating next to Ho, 37,
which Hathjiniel Osberne, ngr grandfather, hnd choeen as his allotmeut, Jacob
Shorts lived to the renerable a^e of nlnety-elx year a, and became one of theatst
influential and -prooperoua fanaera in Prince Edward County, He wat elected
one of tho first councillors on the institution of District Councils in 18^2, He
arried SHrah Gronk and froia thia union sprang a f.'iaily ef thirteen children,
two 80A8 Tnd eleven da^ighters, the eldest and youaigest bein^ aons, John,
his brother, died in the irriae of nianhood. He wns killed by the roof of atn

outbuilding falling n him. The roof was werered with straw and had become
sodden with r.slne.

As already stated, JaORbus Osborne had fire sons, iiathaniel, Hlcliard,

WillifluB, Heheaiah and J«cobus, and two daughters, Abigail and Mary. Abigail
Married Jacob Benson, Mary Berried is brother, >^illiaai Beasoa, Uoth
settled h\t the v/ell-knewn Benson's Hill, Nathaniel, eldest son of the pioneer,
was born in BlAgefield, New Jersey, in l?^"^, and pettled on Lot 37, Hophiasburgh,
Be aarried ^pTah Canpbell, daughter of Lieut. Alexander Caoipbell. Of this

union, four sonn, Janes C., Bichard, Thones C., and John C., were born, and
four dauglitere, ^ISiabeth, Berah Margaret, Jane and I'anay. He built thf

first log cabin on the shore of the long Peach, where his children vere born,
and which becasie a sort ef ailltary pest, etepplng-pla'.ti and headouarters
for officers diiring the war of 1812, He served as £»ergeant-«Major in the war
and had charge of ti&nsportation,

Hichard, second son of the uioneer, was bojm in Hew Jersey and settled
on Lot Ho, l6, Sonhiasbur^, Later he raaved to Pleasant Bay, a ahort distance
west of Wellington, He served in the war of 1812, ano. his house at Pleasant
Bay also becasae headruartere and rendervous for officers during the war,

for sprTlceB rendered during the wjar he X'f&a granted 200 acres in the f urth
eoncession of AsilBllasbargh, to which he removed later, where he was /cllled by
a vicious bull in 1S52, in jqIs «?isht>*.rour«h year,

^^llliam, third son of the oloneer, also born in Kew Jersey, settled on Lot

39, first cencesBion of Sor)hia3bur^, near his father and brothers, but later
ovod to Ty«»d.inaga, vhore he left a long 11 tt of descendants,

Hehesiiih, the foxirth son of the pioneer, was also born In Hew Jersey, and
settled in the second concession near 7ish Lake, He %ms totally blind for isany

years previous to his death.
The pioneer. Jacobus Osborne, reached the age of eighty-one when death

•ttouBoned him. In a x*ea»te, secluded corner overlooking a tiny cove near the

oricizi&l landing-place. Jacobus Osborne and his wife were burled, and their
remains still repose side by side in ,, naaoXoso grave, well-ni|^ forgotten, Tho
resting plRce of t' ese hardy toilers and wrestlers %rith the stern wilderness
differs not from that of hundreds of others of Canada's UiE. Loyalist pioneers,
whoee remaiui scattered here and there in the beloved land of their adoption,
rest in nameless sepulchres, mgrked by no tablet, xionoured by no cenotaph
raised to their memory, consecrated only by weary years of deprivation and toil,
while singing birds and moaning windn and lauping waves al-ne unite to chant
their lonely rec^lem,

Sophiasbur^ and The Roblin Familiea

S^phiasburgh, long known as the Sixth 1'o\m, commomorates the name of
Sophia, twelfth child and daughter of King Oeorge III, This township w«.s

settled by many U.IS, I«oyalists who came in response to Oovernor r>imcoe*6

procxaaation of Febrmary 7, 1*^92, but large numbers of U,S, Loyalists, who

had oome with Major TaaAlstine*e r>nrty to Adoluhustown, later made their

homes in Sophiaaburgh. O^rants of 200 acres of Icmd were given to all w^o had
borne arms in the British caase. It is said that maisy families on landing placed
guns in the hands of their eiiildren in order to oualify for receiving grants. In

this way extoasi'io land grants were made in Sonhiasbor^^ to Loyalists, who

had located in Adophnstovn, but which were never claimed, and rich holdings
wore often sold for a more trifle, as So Masborgh was considered at that time

to be a backwoods region.
?he Hoblin family came froira New Jersey, 'Jwo brothers, John and Stephen,

bore arms in the British cause, and John received a wound in his knee wMch
crippled him for life. Both brothers and their families, Owen Hoblin, Cr., and

Br,, were with Ifej-r Van^stlne's party 'Aen they landed in AdOT>hustown,

the l6th of June, 17SU, John died soon after from the woimd in his knee. His

widmw and family moved to SoTibiasburgh in 1817 » where she purchased 100 aores

which included •'Princess Soohia^s Eavine,* and a prospective mill site for $35,
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Aftd \KiiH h«r ovn lug house, paying for the whole In vwarln/tf, >fj Ich mast hare
¥ee)i a serert! ask, more 7artlculrrly on one f»f these ©Id-tlne primiilve hand
leeafi, Mrs, Hande Benson, the Cancdicn vrlter, designates her, "ttrand Old
Pioneer M©ther,'' "rriiiC^ec Ho Ma* 8 Ravine " lea hisstoric gor^e In Sophtethiirgh

on the Long Beach, about eight railca ennt of Plctcn, comcnonly kr.ovfn ae Roblin's
Hlila , hut KO naaed in distinction to another Roblln's Mills In Asiellasburgh, built
latter by Ov^n Roblln, cf the same family, Follovin^!; closely on Widow Roblln's
adrent to '*l*rlnoeae Sophia's RftVine," Je^^se Patter, Another Hew Jersey U,E,
Loyalist, cane to Sophiasbargh, settling on the lot next to the Vidov Hoblia*a
vest of the Havine, Meantinie, settlement Increasing, the nearest Kills being
a* Hapn.nee and Congers, vIk,, at t>e two ends of the Long Ke&ch, the denand
for bread sttaffs becaiae vory urgent. In 181f the 9nterT>rislBg '"idov Roblin
built a snail grist Mill located about half way down thn Ravine, an tirtpretentlous

lo^ structure, wj.th one rvin of stones. For a nnsiber of years the rtill *tis

XMitronlsed to its capacity, and filled a great want in the neighbourhood. The
old adll was used latterly aa a <500'}er*s shop, and was still stjmdtng In 18'K3» but
finally dlsaapeared, and even the situation had been forgotten. Later, when
the site w?.s pointed ont by syself, the only T^erson living \Aio could conflra
the location was the late Jas, P. Koblin (fathpr of Sir Rodsjond P, Hoblin) , idio

died at the venerable age of ninety-two. On the deatr of Vldow P-oblin, sho
left tuie valuable property and desirable situation to her son, Philip tnblin,
3r., who Inherited much of his mother 'smergy, After her death, Philip dis-
carded the old log house and built a handsome frame residence. He also iiullt

the second grist wfill, a »ore pretentious frame structure, with two run of stones,
and adec^iate equipment, a few yards fiirther down stream than the old la^ uill.
This was the beginning of a rapidly increasing patronage vidch continued until
?hlllp, ?r,, died, leaving five sons, Philip Jr., Owen, Jr., Levi, John P., and
Caleb, cjad three daughters, Phoebe, who married Ur, Rogers pnd settled in
Vhltby, Mary, who carried ¥», yoxt, %?ho died soon after, and KezlsJi, who
arrled Squire Oearge Drury in Sophlasbur^, Philip Jr., inherited the h««o-
stoa^l ejxfl estate; john 3?, was elected M,t ,T*,, *?nd for years held a proalKCnt
position in the Upper Canada Legislature; Celeb was rtrovned while crossing
tho ico frcR Marshfront to tie Indian Keserve; Ovon Boblln, Jr., built the lalll

in Miellmsburfeh, long known ne Beventh ^avm.
f?he power dfiia cf the rflls at "Princess Soi^)hia*» Eavlne" was located

entirely on the adjoluing farm of Jesee Potter, the western corner of the dan
approacMrig within four fefet of ^r. Potter's bf<rn and flooding p Inrge area of
his reserve woodlands. In consequence there were bitter confcentlons pnd

annual lawsuits brtveen Mr, Potter end Philip P-oblln, ^r,, which continued
tnany years, but wliich proved ft\tlle, and Vr, Hoblin succeeded in melntalning
his mill xjrivilegeB, Finally these rivalries erased, when Philip ncblln, Sr,,

p&saod away t.t a ripe old e^^e, imd a large concourse of friends and nelfihbours

saw his refflalns carried froni the old red mansion to the llttl«? cemetery;- on tho
hillside, 'f which event I hpve a r«collPctlcr_ as a witness, Jesse Potter soon
followed, at the advanced a4B0 of eighty-three years, which event also I reuaaber.
Standing beside the coffin, I was just ttill enough tc see his strrn and pallid
features over the edge of the coffin,

The foraer rivals are now cmletly rernoslng sido by side, each in hla
narrow bed, which was once h'lS own t)roperty, not by design, but because the littlo
ceBetery is just on Uie line betvrsen the two fan||s, at the foot of the Ravine,
near the 3ay.

On the doceaso «f "^111-) Hoblln, Sr., Faillp, Jr., hla son, who died In
1H99» inherited the estate and succeeded to the ousiness. Soon after his father 'o

death he oidlt the third grist nlllat the head of the i.lavine, near the bridge
whore the read crosses,--a fine, three storey modern structure, with over-shot
water vheel, seventeen feet in dl'iifieter, with three run of stones. He also
e rected a largo storehouse just across the road, which was ultl«ately connected
with the alll "by an overheed gangway. He ilkewi^s*' added n complete saw mill eoulp-
Bat to the lover adll, operated by both steau and water power, and In various
vayo onlaTJ^ed &nd Increased it till the idlli.n^ bxsln'^'ss h«=^re exr^anded to one of

the Boct extensive In Cfmada, Large consignsientE of flour were for many
years shipped regularly from these rnllla to foreign lends, until Hoblln's Mills

became for a time a leading coiniaerclal centre in the country, and a conr.lderaole

lake denot, with storehouses, shoos and docks for convenience of shlT)p1ng,

Lavl Koblin, one of the brothers orevlously aenlloned, built a saw nill

at the foot of the Havln? n-^ar th*- "Bay, and llkewlso a private residence, Tho

former was ooulciped with an old-fashioned upright saw, worked by a water

wheel and crank, and which for rasjay years did the orincl-^al share of castoa

sawing, and was the only saw sdll In an extensive region. Its persistent measured
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1>eat8 were an object of Interest to youthful eye» that watched Ita moveaents
by the hour.

The only ay) jreach to the little cemetery from the eant was under the flua*
of the saw ndll, then orer the brook and up the hillside. On numr^rous occasion!
it has been ay melancholy privilege to witness funeral processions bearing their
precious burden with trenbling footsteps, carefully choose boulders in croBsing
the stre«iii, and then sake their way up the hillside to the cemetery. Originally
a priTate burial plet, the firfit to occupy a T>lace in this primitive hillside cemetery
was ^idow Roblin, with her sons, grandsons and numerous family relatives,
each grave Biarked by a suitable monument. In time, however, it became a
general burial place for the neighbourhood, snd many of the early inhabitants
in a widely extcmded area found a final res tinoplace in this sequestered and
romantic abode of the deai.

I visited the familiar scene in I91U, aad to my amazement the Havine had
become literally a desert, ^here once stood three grist mills, two saw mills,
two private residences, a merdiant's sh p, an extensive storehouse and dock,
all have been dismantled and not a vestige remains, The fine millat the head
•f the Ravine has entirely disfinpeared,—not even a stone of the foundation
remains; in fact none of the locations can be discerned except by those familiar
with the former site, The dam is obliterated, and the ground devoted to grain
crops. Where once were %ritae8aed scanes of industry and commercial prosperity,
nething remains to awaken the m^nory but ''beetling cliffs, a hillside cecetery
and a purling brook.** One is forcibly reminded of Macaulay's New Sealander,
seated on a broken arch of London Bridge, surveying tiie ruins of a city.

Bay of collate I'erries

At the extreme southwesterly point of Adoliohustown, the Bay of Qtiinte

it ouite narrow, and from the point across to the Stone Mills, built by Major
TanAlstine in Marysbur^, and the Lake on the Mountain, Just above the mills,

a ferry has been maintained from the earliest times, or since the mills were built.
Below the point, toward Glen Island and Kingston, the Bay is known as the

Adolphustown Reach, Prom Picton eastward along the Soohiasburgh shore,

extending beyond Green Point toward Deseronto,—a stretch of about twenty
lAles, the Bay gets the name of the Long Reach,

Likewise, between Thompson's Point and Hicholas Vessel's farm on the
Sor)hia8burgh shore, in the early years, a ferry was maintained for some time
called Vassal's Ferry, The roadway ut> the long steep hill from the landing
terminated in a spacious lawn, about an acre in extent, on which at one time
stood a handsome frame diurch, painted white, capable of holding about four
hundred people, and known as Waasol's Church, of the Methodist Bpiscooal
denomination. Among certain money grants to Sonhiasburgh in 1S20, it is
on record that a grant of $100 was appropriated toward opening a road from
Vessel's I'eiry through to Demorestvllle Mills, A auarterly communion service
held in ISUU^ attended by an unusually large congregation, when the Rev,
Ooorge Jones preached a sermon from that well«>known text in which Job's
wife offers her husband a peculiar, if not sarcastic, word of eonsolation, was
about the last gathering held in the historic V^essel's Church, which has since
been dismantled and torn down, leaving neither stick nor atone, and not even
a trace of the foundation. It is Just a grassy plain flanked by a beautiful grovo;
nou^t else remains to show that a sacred edifice had once stood on the deserted
plain.

About a mile farth-^r east on the same shore in Scanlon's Ferry, for years
maintained to cross at the Junction of Hay Bay and the Long A«ach, At the
landing was a coiaaodious warehouse, >^lle the roadway up the steep bank
terminated in Scanlon's general store on the brow of the hill, where a considerable
country trade was transacted in the early days. The erection of the warehouse
at the landing, the foundations of ^iiich extended partly over the wat r, furnished
a drama of considerable interest to the community for a long period afterward,
I often heard my father and my grandfather describe the incident. They were
present at the "raising", with a large concourse of men, and amonf; them was a
character known as "Devil" Tom Dorland, He was not really a bad man,
but had a refutation for doing eccentric and risky tricks, Vh^n the men had
raised the outer heavy plate to its position on the main poets, it was found to

be wrong end on, and had to be turned. The plate was balanced on the centre

post preparatory to being swung, when "Devil" Tom insisted on getting astride

one end of the big plate, and in that perilous position, sixty feet above the water,

he swung around with the plate to the consternation of the crowd. The ware-
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^ h«us« has long b*>en disnantlnd, and every restlf:© of it has vp.nl shed. Not a
•tone of the fovmdation rennins to show its ferm»»r «lt*». Portions of the masonry
vhleh formed the artiCieial roadway up the steep bank have becone disintegrated,
and are rayilly cruablins away and slidirii^ down the «abankment«

Another ferry, half a aile farther east, was Kaesard's Ferry, nalntained
intend ttently across the Lon^ Reach to the Hay Bay shore* Here also was
Rareard's aawBill^ worked by a somewhat vMJoy wat<^r power.

Ana and a half miles still farther east is "lYincess Sophia's Ravine", or
Roblin*B Ferry, croesine the Long Beach to Casey's JPoint, and maintained
since 1817.

•Two miles farther east, on Lot Ho. U3, is Clark's ^erry, or Clark's Crossing
originally kno%m as "Job Boiler's Ferry and Potashery Works,** aiplntained

since 1785» It vas called Clark's Ferry after a family of that name, living on
the Adolphastown eide. It was long known as Bedford's li'erry, from a man who
kept a store on the SoTihiaeburgh side. Bedford moved to Belleville, and was
succeeded by Munroe, when for som time It was called Munroe's i'erry. Of
late years it has been known as Cole's Ferry,

Military Activities of the Sarlifst Years.

In memory of the Mlltary projects of Kingston in its early days, on this
occasion of the city's 25^*h anniverenry, 1 recall my numerous militarj' ancestors
by way of contrast with public affairs of the nreEent day, and their frequent
and intimate connection with those projects,—two great grandfathers. Col,
Henry Young, who built Fort Henry, and Lieut, Alexander Campbell, who came
with Capt, Crass' first contingent of settlers; one great«uncle. Major I^anial

TouBg, idlitary engineer, 1780-85; and two grandfathers, Lieut, Henry Young

»

who died in Kingston military hospital, Beeember, 1812, and. Sergeant Major

Hathaniel Osborne, who was master of transportation in the Kingstoa-J^atikinav

relief expedition, ISlU,
Sergeant Major Nathaniel Osborne, my grandfather, and S«rgeant John

Lewe told me of many Incidents in the war timos of 1812-lU, While serving
%rith his company, and doing piirrleon duty a%raltlng orders. Sergeant Major
Osborne was an actor in an amusing but pathetic incident, illustrative of war-
time prlvatlong, which soldiers are often compelled to undergo. Sergeant Lewe
said that on one occasion the garrison grew short of provisions, supplies having
failed, through some mishap, to coae to hand. In this extremity, the ^rrison
officer one mDmlng sent out Sergeant Lowe with a souad to forage for somethini;

to eat, Thfty went up among the cedars which at that time covered the site of
Frontenac Park of the present day, nsed even then as a nilitary cemetery, and
found the skeleton of a heree,>~nothlng left but the bones. Securing the head,
they took it down to the barracks, put it into the big cauldron and made a good
pot of soup, whldi everyone relished, as they ha,d been on short rations. It
was a fortunate relief; Sergeant Lowe remarked that it was "the eweeteet morsol
he had ever tasted," and my grandfather confirmed the story.

The expedition for the relief of Mackinaw left Kingston, after due pre*
paration, in the latter part of March, I8IU. It consisted of a contingent of one
faondred and sixty picked men, with twenty artillerymen and twenty men of the Royal
Bavy, all under the command of Lieut .-Col, Robert Meliouall, vith Capt,
adrew Bulger in subordinate command, They proceeded by the Danforth
Road, through Imesttown, Bath, Frederl dcsburgh and AdolT^hustown, halting
for three ni^ts in the latter settlement, vfhere the soldiers found Quarters la
the old Qaaker meeting-house, a building that lias disappeared. Here was
the home of Lieut, Alexander Campbell, grandfather of the conaissary, Thomas
6, Ridout, \fho%9 mother was Mary Campbell, From Molphuetown the con-
tingent crossed the Bay of Qunite at Job Bower's {''erry, known later as Clark's
Crossing, climbed the long hill of the Soohiasburgh escarpment, and halted for

the night at the home of the transportation master, Sergeant-Major Nathaniel
Osborne, a pioneer log housr of sighteen by twenty-one feet, on Lut Ho, 37«
The heavy chest of gold coins and other valuables was placed in the middle of
the floor, in front of the open fireplace, and the soldiers stretciied about en

the floor to sleep, the cotaaissary, ^-ose uncle owned the house, occupying
the only bed In the room, wh le the family climbed a rude ladder to the loft and
slept on straw. Often I have heard my grandfather tell how the officers

played cards on the chest of treaexire through the whole nifht, while the rank
and file either slept on the floor in front of t e biasing fire, or camped in tents

outside. The expedition stcsrted next H»rnlng, and hnd reached Princess

Sophia's Ravine" or Roblln's Gorge, about a mile westward, vhern something

veat wrong with the drawing gear of the tenm of horses driven by Adam
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Shortt, Getting to-^ near the rarlna, the entire lepd—teaa, driver find all—
tumbled over into the Gorge, killine one of the horses and hreaking one knee-
cap of the drlrer.

^lie contingent succeeaed In Mounting the fasioiia Benson's Klll^ vMch
proved to be a difficult task, as the hill was not then whf»,t It le noi:?. In due
tl«e they reached risasant Day, and halted for one nlfht at the hone of M chard
Osborne, cue of the contingent, west of veinnrtcn, whoce hour© wae iJietd ae a
heKdqusrters diiring the war. from here they parsed en to the Ctrrylng Place,
where they casped another night In two f£et of «n9w« I>arlng the night igr

grandfather avoke, and hearing sonething like vater trickllnH; \n the snov«
he Investigated and found that one of the soldiere had crawled Into the shadow
of one of the barrels of najn, tapped It, got all he wanted, then either Idet the
plug or f«rgot to replace It, and left the mm running*

One of the "Graves of a Household'*,

Kany persoae are faodllar with th*» ii^athetlc verses by Mrs, Heiaans,

bearing the above title, but it seems not to be so generfilly knovm that In the
poe« she is describing the graves of her own brothers and sister, '^en this
le known, it adds «ich additional irjathofi to the v^raess.

The verse of Interest to Canadians reads thus:*

" One, 'aidst the forests of the West,
Jiy a dark strea.^i is laid, ~

The Indian knows hie place of rest.
Far In the cedar-shade,"

The grave Is that of her brother. Major Claude Browne, who died in Kingston
several years before her own death In 18^5 • ^'here Is a refer<»nce to Major

Browne's grave in the Toronto Saturday Globe of ^^ov«fflb<»r ??,, 1902, in a. akatch

by Leaan A, Chiild, in ^Ich he locates It In iVnatenac Park, Xlngaton. He
oaitted in his sketch to say that Fmntenac J*ark wns first need as a cdlltary
cenetery, and was originally cevered wl.th a dense grove of cedar treen, (5?here

are, however, sij^ns of a stream onl.y at the lower, or ^t. 7*aul*a oei-wtery, where
aany soldiers were also burled,) Xn ay boyhood days I wan fairly familiar with
Old Kingston, and seventy-five yetvre a/?o the cedal? greve wpp atill there. It was
alt* «y priviiece to meet at Fort Krie, fifty-five years a^E^o, the Eccond son of

Mrs, Hetaans, the poetess, Kr, Claude Hemans, who t*R.s then "British Consul

at Boffale, H,y,, and, having received aeveral threp.tenlng letters a>)out the
tiae of the Fenian liald, thcu^t it advisable to take up hie residence at ?ort
llrle, wherehe lived Ina large house at the corner of Qaeen f:3id. ^Jlagarit. streets,
which >i&B afterward converted into the Queen's Hotel,
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1500-53-3590

ONTARIO

APPLICATION FOR GRANT

UNDER THE "BRUCELLOSIS CONTROL ACT" 1953

To be completed in duplicate and forwarded to the Ontario Live Stock Commissioner,

Parliament Buildings, Toronto, Ontario.

For the period from, and including the

to. and including the

day of - _, 19_

day of 19.

Whereas, the Township of

by-law in accordance with the provisions of the Brucellosis Control Act, 1953, and

has enacted

Whereas, all female calves in the said Township are being vaccinated in accordance with regulations, and

Whereas the reports of Veterinarians as required under the regulations are on file in my office,

Clerk of the Township

of County of

hereby certify that the reports of Veterinarians show that

vaccinated during the period, and

calves were

I hereby certify, that with respect to the vaccinations, $ were paid to inspectors

during the period, such payments being at the rate of cents per calf vaccinated, and

I hereby make application on behalf of the Township, for a grant of $

under Regulations 177/53.

I

STATUTORY DECLARATION

of the Township of

In the County of —

.

DO SOLEMNLY DECLARE THAT:

1. The information given in this application is correct and complete in every respect.

And I make this solemn declaration, conscientiously believing it to be true and knowing that it is of the

same force and effect as if made under oath and by virtue of "The Canada Evidence Act."

Declared before me at the

of in the

of this

day of A.D. 19

A Commissioner, etc.

(Clerk)

(Address)
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Bath, Cnt., 2^ J«nd,19^7«

I r, S, Clnude Youngj
^felllcigton, Ont.

Dear --r. loting:

I think 1 have news for youi I have 'been to see Dr.

Deforest, and have brought the Yoimg (Jung) book hone xd.th Kse. I have been going

thro-i^h it and hir/e como up with sorae ^nry interesting inioraation, lb put you in
the picture ^ shall outline it as follov/s*

1. I too!v the information supplied by the Census of iS^lJ

vrlfetiohn Young
age 36

bom 176^-6

^>usan

age 03
bom 176^-8

:T|| tuL^l^voJl<~ "^-^^iC
I,, 1

John, Jr. TJife 3-ji'ah 07alt)

age 60 ago ^2
bom 1791-2 bom 1799-1300

2. On looldLng tiirough the Young book, I found nettling conclusive until 1 looked
in the appendix, i'fere I foimd tho church records ^ a copy of i^ich I attach.

I plotted these as follovjs, assuming that all references to Yourigs placed
them in the sciae faniilj'-j 'k>rith a feX'j exceptions. 1 also astsuined that the
Peter and iiargaretha Young

_, sponsors for Pieter, son of Pietcr, XTas the
grandfather—an old established cuG-:on ijhereby the grandparents sponsor
the firstborn, xhe result is given as follosfsJ

i-ieter Young irife Ilc^rgaretha

both alive 5_n 1791
r J \ ' A

—-—

1

Catharina Arms. -lisabeth Johannes Fieter

mar. Eiar. mar. mar. mar. 1*^ mar. 2nd ?
Johnimes Mara Johannes Susanna Sllsabeth Diodema
Ecker

1

Lcninge

1

laeb

I 1
I

children children children children children
1. Cathorina 1. /^nna 1. Oatharina 1. rio-bcr 1. Ilaria Bngel k» Peter
b. 9.12.1773 b. 20-9-1787 b. 23*1.1739 b, 1.6.1791 b. lli.U.1791; b. U.7*l806
2. I-xar^'a 2. Johannes 2. Jacob 5. John
b. 11.9.1776 b. I1.I.I793

3. Elisabetli

b. 15.11.1795

b. 10.10.1802
3. JiHisabeth

b. 26.8.1805

b. io.7.i8aiU

llote : The other Youngs I have ord.tted, as the book shows that they belong
to another branch of the family.
i"ote also that the last child of Jolin and 3usanna \jas bom in 1795* This
may indicate that John and Susanna I'eriioved to Canada shortly thereafter

3. 1 then irent back to the book and looked over the earlier Young lines to see
if I could find anjrthing to correspond to the above schematic represent-
ation. I think 1 did, as follo\7s:

Ifendrick Jung vriLfo Anna Ilargaretha (possibly Timriierraan)

Cariie to terica frori the Palatinate in I7IO
Served in Col. Ticholson's expedition against Canada in I7II,

Schoharie about'iigrated 1712.
Removed to the I'ohawk country in 1722, returning to Schoharie
in 1732.
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, , :.LLINaTON ,Ontario

.

January 7th V)^6

i^Irs A« J, Peers

Dear Mrs peers

Io\iv veiy wolcon'- letter of the S'j'th Untiaua came
to hand Thursday and I wiF c you :no-L sincerely for it,

-tterapts to es:;^bLish f rxtc r-^lc- v_'_
.

.
t:> oj.:/

ancestors are extremely difficult todr^, erent reasons.
First, a-nd most i-portant, lack of officj-di ^v-^'^-ranent records,
(here in Ontario prior to I'^e'SjOYer in rennsylvaiiia prior to
l'^^9), second apparent inabili&y to locate olfl family bibles, and
finally the indifference of later rreneratlons on who the±r
'Tanariaron JtiT-^ .Z'h'^nC.r' t-bfl i f!.!;'!?^. 'I:' ,1 Vi/^r' cairi '.,') "yanada.

tne jjresi: ,

'

fact my appeal
were relati'^

.;.bie i'ruioisG^ roGsarch,! ourned to
F it) and I axn vexy pleased over the
'.''th three resTX)nses,two of which

relatives ov-;v

FTanddauglitp'^

hir a-'^optei"'

toxin ship (bob-seen l^ath and
ct^as ''/ame

--t^ •n -t'l n^

discuss your letter with
, One was,like myself, a great

'anons,who Has alxjays, k -own in
.6ns. He was bom in Emesttoi'm

; in 1807 or 1312 and he married
' •'k ^-"-i- in lolO,

iue oth:-!r relative, ia oiie widow of Wallace Derwin
Simmons, -.son of one Da^/is Sinunons and Lucinda Denyes Simnons
each of jre bom in Barnesttown, and moved shortly after marriage
to fhiirlo'" i:v-j in Kasti . ^ -3 >im:nons recalls hearing her
far^hnrinlav '^-i'- •'-->ut ..^. ........... lo-vion and Ilelson and WAtiMiS,

Her. son doT'7; oc has an old Simeons famly bible and I sun m'iting
him rogardir / grandfather Davis' parents.

research and Tj'ill be V'-

C^ Kf^'Ot/x^ vo

k i%VS*
-V—

I

''•^-•^'-^ W\«»...^rw

leasee' - - . . j.itinuing ray

jy to keep you aarised on rssults.

9l*-^jL«^ t '^^IjiXjt.tjtM^

h

\\ ^.

X/-

^^N*<!<''ii\.'C •^
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Mr Ira D. Siinrionf

10? The aiaridge
^20 Grande illec
UEBEC, . .

Dear Hr Siminons

.3ox 73, BLLINaTON,Ontario
January Ttii 1956

Yesterday aitenioon 'U's jloun?:^ i.unx 1 callea on yotxr

mother at Foxboro and she s-ag.p;ested that I vrrite you.

rnile I cannot say I reinerioer you prior to our leaving
for tho :^st in lB97, I do well recall your father and grandfather, as
I sppnt my vacations vlsitinp; my grandparents (Spencer 3,31oan) across
the road fron v "'vather Ira,

3ir.ce caning 'ovrr. herein itid-»195ii bo live, I became
interested ir enealogy of ancestors of both mother and father.

'/e it,ran into trouble trying to establish
the parents, graudparexjtG,vj-ucixe and when they csme to Canada of ray

great grandparents Young and Simmons* Maybe you can help f-dth the
latter. At least your good motlier thinlcs you have an old fajaily bible
that "dght hf^l-n,

iracdn.-, your family I find that DavjLs Simmons
marrie" 'ucinda "!enyes,botii bom at Smesttown,and therj they moved

"^leir family was:-
born in I8I4I1, died uniaarried

borr in I8I116 rent to Bay City,Mich,
bom in l8Ii8 married '"Sfi, Goi'danier

two boys, Ira and Kerman, and trro girls ? ?

born in 18^1 went to Ilichigan in I87O
mairie d Mumey :\lco.r?brack

Davis( died young), vilcfiot and 1 girl ? ?

bom in 1856 maried Maria Snith
-- '^^ --'-', ^-'aHacr- ••--In 1878-.1939

^re.^^maJ.. . 1879-1880
^lar^r \nn /aairieci John Gannon, Chatham, Ont

out into Tliurlov

Philll
James

uoiiii i>avis

jilliairi Ira

.Tallace uer^^in bifmnoiis married Victoria Browason and they
raisnd a son Ira ^'^••---v, ^,,:- -> -..>-., ^v^-^^^j. r,i»acG,

.'iy great, jfx'andparenc.s wero Stephen Warner Sim'nonse and
Hannah Alcovibi^nck f)immons.,both born at or near .Smeatto't'Tn and after
marriage settled on the 7th concession of ihurlow, Hastings county.
Their family: *w<»
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Sarah Jane Casey Simmono, bom iBUl, marri d Spencer Church Sloan
Unnie 'I.Cecslia 1%'3, married Milbur F. ^ovnp;

:. Claude Young ^882,
Julia I.Victoria 1^6^, married VJillet G.Ketcheson

Cecil Buel I803,
D.Clifford 7. IB95,

• linnife Alberta IO96, married Geo.D.McCullough
Fro'Aerick '^"-^H, lB7ii, married Carrie Kerlin Oavis

raised ^ f'-irls,? boys
F.Harry l^??, married Ellen Jane Coulter

no iaMi±y
l8Ii2, married kmes klvlra i.loyd

1381-19^0
John "in?: Fairfield Sin ions

arren Barl
''rancer- Beatrice
yharlo'^te Mildre!

son,

'-nnie ''aria

Jillie

Lillie
Louisa

married .3lake Pitman

I31i7-l896 married Jaines Clazie

1885) married Hince KelLey
1850-1929 married ia.B.Dockstader
1879-1-^.97

IhiG -reel' I received a letter from a Mrs Peers,Fei-ndale,
Calif. ^ ..; „. .i grrinddaughter of Susannah Karia Simraons "^^ho married
James r^d^rard Ha-wley,near Bath, She was born I813 and died l8ii.7» But note
this:- she had five brothers, Davis, Shel'ion, Nelson,Bigo and 'vamer.
The Davis could have been your p;reat grandiEa.tlier,and the lamer could
have bean my {treat grandfather. Another itan Mrs Peers mentioned >ias she

came across a land record from PlIILO 3Ii£iOI'ilS and she thinlcs it mljjht have

uie grandparents of Sir Gilbert i^ri<:er,noted author, are
said to h:.'.;:. .. ^ m George Siiiimohs and Mary Gardineer ":'.;- 'ons ijho were
married in .South T'reder' cksbnr^ on Kay 2].|.th I808

thp

records of t-ro families, "miton SimraonSj^ and John K, Simmons, r-rho came

from Dutche?:s county.

All oregoinr^ only increases my interest and desire

to dig ou''. the histoi^y of our branches of the Slamons clans. It could be

you' '.:•
.

' --^-^ ^ :-•.>,-.-, 4-; ., c^.^,-, r,;-,,-,r.v^ Apr! -inoy ro^'e U. '%L, plonsers.

'Jill bo very inberesl- liearing frc«n you,

'iDoerely yours





Military Activities of the Earliest Years

In memory of the military projects of Kingston in its
early days, on this occasion of the city's 250th anniversary,
I recall my numerous military ancestors by way of contrast
with public affairs of the present day, and their frequent
and intimate connection with those projects,—two great
grandfathers. Col, Henry Young, who built Fort Henry, and
Lieut, Alexander Campbell, who came with Capt, Grass' first
contingent of settlers; one great-uncle. Major Daniel Young,
military engineer, 1780-85; and two grandfathers, Lieut,
Henry Young, who died in Kingston military hospital, December,
1812, and Sergeant Major Nathaniel Osborne, who was master
of transportation in the Kingston-Mackinaw relief expedition
I8li+,

Sergeant Major Nathaniel Osborne, my grandfather, and
Sergeant John Lowe told me of many incidents in the war times
of 1312-lU-, While serving with his company, and doing
garrison duty awaiting orders, Sergeant Major Osborne was
an actor in an amusing but pathetic incident, illustrative
of war time privations, which soldiers are often compelled
to undergo. Sergeant Lowe said that on one occasion the
garrison grew short of provisions, supplies having failed,
through some mishap, to come to hand. In the extremity,
the garrison officer one morning sent out Sergeant Lowe
with a squad to forage for something to eat. They went up
among the cedars which at that time covered the site of
Frontenac Park of the present day, used even then as a military
cemetery, and fo'jnd the skeleton of a horse,—nothing left
but the bones. Securing the head, they took it down to the
barracks, put it into the big cauldron and made a good
pot of soup, which everyone relished, as they had been on
short rations. It was a fortunate relief; Sergeant Lowe
remarked that it was "the sweetest morsel he had ever tasted,"
and my grandfather confirmed the story.

The expedition for the relief of Mackinaw left Kingston,
after due preparation, in the latter part of March, l8l^.
It consisted of a contingent of one hundred and sixty picked
men, with twenty artillerymen and twenty men of the Royal
Navy, all under the command of Lieut, -Col, Robert McDouall,
with Capt, Andrew Bulger in subordinate command. They pro-
ceeded by the Danforth Road, through Ernesttown, Bath,
Fredericksburgh and Adolphustown, halting for three nights
in the latter settlement, where the soldiers found quarters
in the old Quaker meeting-house, a building that has disap-
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peared. Here was the home of Lieut, Alexander Campbell,
grendfether of the commissary, Thomas G. Ridoat, v.'hose

mother '-ms Msry Campbell. From Adolohustovja the contin-
gent crossed the Bay of Quinte at Job Bower's Ferry, known
later ss Clark's Crossing, climbed the long hill of the
Sophiasburgh nrscsrpment, and halted for the night at the
home of the transportation master. Sergeant-Major Nathaniel
Osborne, a oioneer log house of eighteen b; twenty-one feet,
on Lot No, 37. The heavy chest of gold coins snd other
valuables was olaced in the middle of the floor, in front
Df the oien fireplace, end the soldiers stretched about on
the floor to sleep, the commissary, v/hose uncle owned the
house, occupying the only bed in the room, while the family
climbed a rude i:dder to the loft and slept on the straw.
Often I have heard my grandfather tell how the officers
olayed cards on the chest of treasure through the whole
night, while the rank and file either sleot on the floor
in front of the blazing fire, or camped in tents outside.
The expedition started next morning, and had reached "Princess
Soohia's Havine," or Roblin's Gorge, about a mile vje^t-
ward, when something vent wrong with the drawing gear of the
team of horses driven by Adam Shortt, Getting too- near
the ravine, the entire losd--tesm, driver and all--tumbled
over into the Gorge, killing one of the horses and breaking
one kneecao of the driver.

The Contingent succeeded in mounting the famous
Benson's Hill, which proved to be a difficult task, as the
hill was not then what it is now. In ^^s time they reached
Pleasant Bay, and halted for one nighl/ tae home of
Richard Osborne, one of the contingent, west of Wellington,
whose house vjas used as a headquarters during the war. From
here the^^ passed on to the Carrying Place, where they
camoed another night in two feet of snow. During the night
my grandfather awoke, and hearing something like water
trickling in the snow, he investigated and found that one
of the soldiers
barrels of rum.

had crawled into the shadow of one of the
tapoed it, got all he wanted, then either

lost the plug or forgot to reolace it, and left the rum
running.

One of the "Graves of a Household"

Many persons are familiar with the
Mrs. Hermans, bearing the above title,
be -o generally knov/n that in the ooem

oat he tic verses oy
but it seems not to
she is describing

the graves of her own brothers aid sister. .'hen this is
known, it adds nuch additional oathos to the verses.
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Box 73, WELLINGTON, Ont., Jan. 2.19^6

>

i
•

H.G.Burleish, M.D., G.M.

BATH, Ontario

De?!r Doctor

HThat a pleasant YiJle-tide surprise that reached me

late last week.' Although mar^ times I
^^f,^^?-S|;^,f ""^^Jllir"

and asking a lot of questions,I resisted.the
^^^^^f .^^^^^"^^^^^

the chances .^ere many that your time nas >>--- --11 taken up by

un^-^^H pati^ntp.

By a veiy pecul-iar co«incidence a^^ut aweek

before Ohristmas^I recSved a letter from -J'l\^\^^lTTr^
a granddaughter .of Martha Caton and ^^^i^^^f^^^^.^?;^^"^'^^.

^'

the youngest child of Sarah Ketcheson and Thomas Gaton

Most important item in Mrs Montgomerjr's letter

...as there was an old fWaily bible. around with the Gaton-Ke^neson

f^^nlv tree This bible is in the h«ads of her son and I am

ho^in^. trckch u? with it shortly, Mrs Montgomexy ^^^^^
TXt^v in the Nar^anee BEAVER brought to her ^^"tf-^f^^^^^^^^^^
visftiri a daughter in Buffalo—not likely to be back to Odessa

before spring.

And now my cup runneth over,with the added details

I am making progress

Based on the kno™ birth year cff
^^fVfS^^^o^S^'

and calculated age of Thomas (l8) when ^^Jl^L^J^^'l^t^T^.^T'
plus the six childred before her death xn l83U,I « m^ing a^^ s

?hat the oldest child mniam ..as born xn the
^f^^^ f

^0 "^i^at bei g

so-ne.-rhere near the mark would definitely rule hm out
=^f^^"^

tne

Wl11e -aton my oar=nts visited frequently when I was around ten years

ff^e.or in 7J7X l990-s. My guess is the milian Caton or that

Cms'catJn ^ms the father of the VllUe Caton we knew- f-" *-

bible and family tree turn up I will likely get it cleared

Am rather disappointed oteer inability as yet to

trace the famili^s'of my ^-fgrandparents, Stephen^^^^^

and Hannah G.^-SSON Alcombrack but a,m not 2^^^^;^?^^^^^^g^'^^^f^

°

that one of these days a lead will pop up. After all the Simm.ons

.clan was quite extensive
" nd early iBOO's.

Ma7//

xn SmesttoTOTi around the end of the 1790

/

reiDeat in closi

eason's

he words below, Season's Greetings

And Thank you I i^ "'
ii

lA/'
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Kno>Ting that you have assembled many records of pioneer
fatiilies of the district, and believing your records of the' Sloan
and Fhippen families are not' too complete, it occurred to me that
you might appreciate have a copy of the family tree T have been
able to put together.

'-Jhile -the enclosed record is as nearly ^ to daj;e as I
have been able to make it, there still remain a few soft spots that
I am hoping to bolster up-. The Js^es Alexander Sloan family has
many ppots that shoiad be filled in,but for some reason two mem_bers
of the family residing in Toronto appear reluctant to give.
^Vhen spring comes around I may be able to persuade them othervTise.

Am still plugging away on the Young family. The I87I census
showed John Yoiuig,>Tife Sarah, and four daughters (of the six). John is
shoT-T! as from TTnit<=>d States of Gernian anc'^strey. -

Again,many many^^ic^anks

Yours

Also ^-^0 lining away on the KETGHE30F tree ^•'hich is just

nhmTf-. St; ~\c^^rcTc^ 3 forp.c;t as onp> wants to f?et into

^'JY
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CHIU)REN mimKD
Homy Hioebe Jaxie Palmer

Susan 55ol<Mnon G, 'Jecks

iaoa

Sara Ann

Any

Abel

caaarles

3d

John (ifens) YOUNOS and Sarah Walt lOUNGS
Married December 21st I3l8

Resided in ItlilierTMp,Prince Edward Gty
GMNDGHILDREN
James Heniy P.

Ii!lgin

t'dbiir Fiske
Solomon
Sarah C«

S^enuel

Freeman
Randall
Margaret
Thomas Oaiy
Amy
Janes C,

Fenwidc
Alvaretta
Joseph Sandford

Hary '^ ^

Davidson
Sarah Fliza
David u

GREAT
GRANDCHILDiffiK

CSfctarlotte

Benjamin palner Henrietta A.

Byron .7,

Sarah Faustlnia
Solcwion Levi
Nancy L,

Haniiah E*

Arthur Brovming
John iienry

33.1a Blanch
Sidn^ B, « ,

Gory Kelson
"

John D« Glai^

Elizabeth Walt Massqy

Icte Clark
1 d

-lizabeth Anne Sheridan
*

Maiy Jane I^lliam H« Dibble

( » lAving grandchildren )

Brice
Daniel
John
Sidney
Sarah
EHa liae

i^Jwaa

Nettie
Eclth Gertrude

Alice
Florence
Lena (lertrude

Mabel
IlattiG

Deborah
Addle

1 d 2

1

2
8

1
2
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159 V/oburn xlve,

Toronto liov.13. 1924.

W.C.LIikel, 3sq;
Llayor of Belleville. ^
My dear Ilr.IIikel:

-

I am enclosing herev/ith, a coDy of the memoir of my great-great-
grandfather, Lieut Col Henry Young, the original of which my sister and
T left with you for a short while at the time of the celebration last
June. I trust it will not he too late for the Book of Remembrance; have
delayed sending it, endeavoring to ascertain the date of the birth of
Daniel Young, which is not clear in the old paper. It is possible v/e may
be able to make certain of this in a few days, and if so I will advise
you, that it may be inserted where it belongs in this copy, but fearing
to be late, I am sending this along anyway.

Daniel Young, elder son of Col Young, was my great -great grand-
-father, his daughter Rosannah married my grandfather William Emerson,
a young Irishman who taught school and boarded with the family at the
East Lake homestead for three years. They were married by Stephen Conger,
J. P. my grandmother's uncle, after v/hom my father, Stephen Conger Emerson,
was named.

As to your request for the name of the original U.E.L ancestor,
of my mother, I.Irs S.G.Emerson, (Melissa Way) I regret to sa,y we are not
quite positive; she is decended from the Dutch Loyalist Ways, who settled
in Sophiasburg, her father v/as Sidney Way of Hungerford, her grandfather
John R.Way, v/ho was born in Sophiasburg, and was one of the very early
settlers in the township of Hungerford. The book published on the Loy-
-alists of Prince Edward County, some jears ago, states that John Way
was the father of John R Way , but from stories my grandfather Sidney
used to tell us, I believe John Way v;as a brother to my mothers ancestor,
and came to Canada later, not as a Loyalist, for he was an ardent admirer
of the United States; but because his brothers had all come before him.

I.Iy sister, Miss Helen Bell Emerson, v/ho called upon you at your
office, are greatly interested in the Book of Remembrance, and will look
forward to its publication.

Wishing the greatest success to your efforts in this respect,

yours cordially.
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IffiMOIE CF LIEUT. UOLCNEL HENRY YCUNG, the tirst seoiier
wi ;ufe» County of Prince Euward , by his grandbon, John

» Young

.

Ox Lieui. Col. Henry Youngs ancesters I know but little; that he waa
born at tn© town of Nottingham, Engianu , cnau ue came over to NewYork
when ae was eighteen years of age, that he wat a feunamith by \-rade,

ttiat he married a Scotcn woman aiio bettled in the town of Jamaca on
Lone Island, that his Uhristian name wa? Guy, that after a time he
moved to th© northern part of thw state of ii«w York to a place called
Housiack, that he haa lour sons ana two daughters, thai ue lived and
aied taeie at tne extreme age of ninety three years---

i.ieut. Col. Henry Young, the subject of this memoir, and the first
settler oi tne oounty of Prince Eaward, was born at the town of
Jamaca on Long Islana cne tenth day of March, One thousand seven
huncirec anu thirty seven. At the age of eighteen he Joined tne
ijritish army as a volunteer, was present at the i3attie of Ticonde-
-roga unaer General Abercrombie; he was witn tne army unoer i:reneral

Amherst which went from Albany by the way of Lake Champlane to
Montreal, where they met the army unaer General Murry the same day.
xie staid with the army untill peace took place in the year One thou-
-sane seven hundred and sixty three; then he returned home to Housiack
where he soon after married a dutch woman of the name of Lampman. Here
he remained in peace and quietness until the revolution broke out,
when he again joined the British army; he was in seventeen Battles, and
oehaved so well That he rose to be an Officer in the Kings Royal Reg-
-iment of New York. I have his last commissiori before me, dated Six-
-teenth Lay of November, one thousano seven hundred and eighty one. He
was appointed Captain just before the close of the war, but did not get
his Commission. He was wounded but once, in the lower part of his
right hand. In seventeen hunared and eighty, he was sent with a det-
-achment of troops under Major Ross to Kingston; they built a fort on
Carlton Islsnd and at Oswego, where he remained untill peace took
place and was discharged at Kingston in June, seventeen hundred and
eighty three on half pay, ana a grant of three thousand acres of land
for his services

The was being over and he being discharged from the army, he turned
his attention to look out for a place to settle, for he had the lib-
-erty to draw his land where- ever he chose, so he ana a Lieut, of tne
sane regiment he belonged to, by the name of McCanty of McQuinte, they
procured a small boat and came up the bay to the place where Picton
now stands; leaving their boat there, they started in a southerly dir-
-ection; they travelled five or six miles, they came right upon the
north corner of east lake, called the Old Indian Landing, which name
it still retains; they then turned to the east and traveled round the
south side of the lake to the south Comer of the lake. To their sur-
-prise, they heard the roar of Ontario; they made their way across the
strip of land that separates the two lakes. Covered with cedar spruce
and balsam, a little over half a mile wide; they came out at the mouth
of the Outlet at a beautiful sand beach two miles long. They took off
their shoes and Stockings and waded around the mouth of the outlet;
they persued their way along the beach to the north Corner of the bay.
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where David Mcdonald now lives, "built a shanty of cedar bushes and stayed
there that night; next morning, they started in a northwest direction and
came to the west lake; turning towards the v/est they made their way to
the west lake Beach. Traversing the Beach they came to the west Corner of
west lake, where the town of Wellington nov/ stands; there they staid all
night; next day they took a Circuit around through the woods, and at night
got bach to their boat. IText day, they went back to Kingston. They found
the woods full of deer and other game, and plenty of fish in the lakes,
so he dicided upon the v/est side of east lake for his future residence.
His oldest son, Daniel Young, was at kingston, having been with him all
the time he v;as at Oswego, having belonged to the engenereing Department;
his second son, Henry Young, was at St. Johns with the rest of the family;
he sent for him by some of his friends that were comeing up. In September
he procured a large canoe, loaded it with provisions and goods, and with
his two boys Came up the bay, landed at the Same place where he did on his
first trip, crossed over v/hat has allways since been called the Carrying
place, to the north Corner of the East lake, called the old Indian landing.
There they made a large Canoe to Carry their goods to the place selected
for their home, it being about three miles distance, or about the centre
of the lake. There they built a shanty, and Daniel Young, and Henry Young,
Jun. , were the tv/o first white men that v/intered in prince Edward County,
He left them there, and, late in the fall, he went down to St. Johns and in
the following spring returned with the remainder of his family, consisting
of four girls. Viz., Elizabeth, Mary, Sarah, and Catherine, left them at
Fredericksburg, went up the lake and found all v/ell, built a log house,
and in October seventeen hundred and eighty four, moved them up to their
woodland home. The greatest Dificulty they had to overcome v/as to get
their goods, nesessaries from Kingston. They had to bring all their things
up in a Canoe to the Carrying place, then carry them across to the old
Indian landing, five or six miles, and then bring them in their Canoe to
their home, and that is the way they had to do for three or four years.

Lieut. Col. Henry Young died the third day of December One thousand eight
hundred and tv/enty, aged eighty three years, nine months and seven days;
his eldest son Daniel Young, was born at Housiack lived at the
homestead at the east lake, and died the thirtyth of September, eighteen
hundred fifty, aged eighty five years, one month and tv;enty five days.

t do not knov7 the date of the birth of Henry Youjig Jun., nor his age but
he was a Lieutenant Of Militia, went to kingston as a volunteer, and died
there the latter part of December eighteen and twelve, was brought home
and buried the first Day of January, eighteen hundred and thirteen.
Hannah, his Daughter, not mentioned above, was married in the states to a
man by the name of Vosburgh; he died there, and she moved to Canada in
eighteen hundred and eight or nine; Elizabeth marries Henry Zuveldt; Mary
married Jonathan Ferguson; Catherine married William Dyre; Sarah married
John Miller; they all lived to be over eightjr years of age.
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•O.Box 73, Wellington, OnWrio
December 27th 195ii

•:r -» , Stall«5r

R'i 1 BITH OnU

Dear '-r ''tGl'ror

T was very ploa^ed to hive your reply to nny

earliisr enquiry and to n'^'-r -">nr intf-^rest in the research
unaenTay in rn^ ancestor?

iou have bec^n '/ory helpful through mentioning
ny I'^tter to Dr. H.C.Burleigh of I3ath and I am vri -ing hisn

today, sendin?; alon^ a digest of facts uncovered of the loung
family connections

'^'otin'T your co^ncnt ro the Aylesworbh family
I a.rn wond rin^r wheth^^r the book you speak wis the book that

was prepared for the 193*^ or 1937 reunion, T havo had the
privilege of lookinfr it ov»^r,&nd promised the opr;ortanity of
havinp: it for a pexlod. lonp: enough to criTofuily study the
family connect,-' ons. On the ottior hand, it is possible the
book you have n ly be more complete and authoritative

T!y principal thought ir. writing you was to
ascertain '4ieth5r any old records of niartesand aduresses of
the 1,' .pioneers vrho came to Adolnhuntotm around the period
17^0-1820 might be available for scnitiny and checkinc. Hejre

in Prince -df^rd County '.re have a fine r ;femce work in Jtie

Pio rsiiS r>v yiT and also in the Belden's /tlas of the
county prepared in 187^

•

ful.
These r cords have been v?^iy help-

A.S ray busiest period of the year vjill be
opening; up shortly,! shall hav«:^ to defer visits to your
district until a later time,but I shall hope to have t-ie

pleasure of vit^itinf you [; rsonilly in the not too diprant
future.

Meantime please accept sincere Season's Greetings

lourt:
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Box 73, Wellington, Ontario
December 17th 19^k

,( "'i vVlll]
p

^# H

Mr Roland Stalker
ADOLPHUSTOWN, Ont,

Dear Mr Stalker;

May I be peimitted to offer congratulations
on your recent election to the important office of Reeve of your
Towiship,

It was because of this I presumed to write
and make some enquiries respecting ancestors of both my father and
raother,^o were among the real early settlers of Adolphustown and
Hay Bay districts.

Too many years have elapsed to have the privilege
of personal talks with any present day residents whose memory could
reach back over the years.

But, theee is a possibility that same record
exists which could confim the arrival of my ancestors from their
previous homes in the northeastern States following the Revolutionary
War, And it is my hope you might be able to direct me to such
records.

P^ father's people, John and Daniel Young ( or
as more faniliarly called Youngs) were bom 1790 and 1793 but we
do not know vdiether in Pennsylvannia or in Ontario, and came to
Prince Edward county when about 20 years of age. They were or Dutch
descent.

yiy mother's father,Spencer Church Sloan was bom
at Hsty Bay in 1825. We always underst^ood there was a relationship
with Col, Hazleton Spencer, Other family connections were the Catons,
Phippens, Aylesworths, Ameys, Urquharts, My grandfather Slaon's niece
Mabel Sloan Wallis Living in Kingston told me a few months ago (just
before we moved down from western Ontario) that there are mary cousins
living between Bath and Adolphustown.

Meantime,any assistance you might be able t6 offer
will be veiy greatly appreciated, I am looking forward to springtime
vki&n. I can conveniently get about,andhoping to meet same of our folks.
'V'j^,„ With the Compliments of the Season, I rgnain.

Sincerely your

WhkV
\Uf%k
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